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JACL files brief supporting class action suit
making a decision."
Th $24 billion suit against the
fed ral gov rnm nt for rights violations am damages suffered as a
result of the in! mment was dism' ed May 17 b us ofthe govrnm nt's statute of limitations
argument. Judg Loui berdor~ r rul
that former intern es
had nly six years immediately
aft r th internm nt within which
to me a suit. CJAR is appealing
th d ision.
Argum ntR butted

Th brief, written by J ACL
Washington r pres ntative Tim
jio, chaIl ng th basis for th
dismissal . Our bri f cov rs two
points
jio xplained . irst,
that th JA L had participated as
an ami us curia in the Hlrabayashi, Yasui, and Kor matsu ca
and was told after the war that

11 I

there was no opportunity to overturn these decisions.
"Secondly, there appeared to
be no evidence available prior to
the 1983 report of the Commission
on Wartime Relocation am internment of Civilians and the
coram nobis petitions moo the
same year to show that there was
an int ntional government coverup of vidence that showed there
was no military necessity for evacuating Japanese Americans."
The wartime upreme Court
cas of Gordon Hirabayashl, Minoru Yasui, and Fred Korematsu
upheld the curfew and later evacuation of Japanese Americans.
The cases were reopened last
year on the basis of government
documents many ofthem discovered through the Freedom of InoUnued on Page 9
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SHOWING SUPPORT-Harry Kajihara, JACL PSW governor, displays
the address to which contributions for Rep. Norman Mineta's reelectIOn
campaign can be sent. A fundraiser was held Oct. 11 in LA.'s Chinatown
but Mineta could not attend because Congress was still in session .

Bilingual ballot battle continues in Calif.
SACRAMENTO-Rep. Robert
Matsui (D-Calif.) and former
senator S.l. Hayakawa (R-Callf.)
are on opposing sides in the debate over Proposition 38, which
ould put California on record as
favoring the elimination of federal requirements for bilingual
election materials.
Hayakawa has spearheaded the
drive to put the proposition on the
November ballot through U.S.
English, an organization which
claims to have 35,000 members in
California. The group has targeted California in order to show tha t
even states with large minority
populations do not support bilingual ballots.
If passed, Prop. 38 would require Gov. George Deukmejian to
send letters to the president, the
attorney general and all members of Congress urging that "feder al laws be amended so that ...
official voting materials shall be
printed in English only."
The initiative reads, in part :
"A common language, English,
unites our immigrant residents,
fosters harmony among our people, promotes political stability,
pennits interchange of ideas at
many levels, and encourages societal integration ... Multilingual
ballots are divisive, costly and of-

ten delay or prevent our immigrant citizens from moving into
the economic, political, educational and social mainstream of
our country."
A statement authored by Hayakawa businessman J . William
Orozco and Stanley Diamond of
California Committee for Ballots
in English further argues that bilingual ballots 'invite abuse" because non-citizens use them to
vote; create ill will among earlier
immigrants who did not receive
such "special treatment"; are
costly; are discriminatory because they are printed only in
Asian and Native American languages and Spanish ; and are unnecessary because applicants for
citizenship must pass an English
proficiency test.
'No On 38'
Matsui and fellow congressmen
Esteban Edward Torres and Don
Edwards call Prop. 38 " an attack
on ... the Voting Rights Act, which
enables all Americans to_effecti vely exercise their right to vote"
because voters who have difficulty with English would be depri ved
"oftheir say in the many governmental decisions that affect their
daily lives."
The representatives argue that
Continued 00 Next Page

FLINT, Mi h gan-A poster at
ix Flags Aut world depicting a
flymg car with bu k teeth and
slanted eyes bombing an aircraft
carrier label d D troit" was r
cently rem ed following protests from Asian Americans,
among them R p. Rob rt Matsui
D-Calif.) and JACL national director Ron Wakabayashi, who
said the poster was racist and
could in reas anti-Asian sentiment. Autoworld public relations
manager Kathy Schoch, in an interview with th Rafu himpo,
said th action was " part of a regular rotation of exhibits" and denied that th removal was due to
community pressure. (See Sept. 28
PC for a photo of the poster.)

Onizuka to go into orbit
HOUSTON- Hawaii-born astronaut Ellison nizuka is expected
to go on a space shuttle flight as a
mission specialist Dec. 8. The
mission was postponed in Nov.
1983 and in J uly because of problems with a booster rocket needed
to carry a military satellite into
orbit. Onizuka, an Air Force major, will be the first Asian American in space.

Garment co. hit with suit
SAN FRANCISCO-A suit filed
by Asian Law Caucus last year led
to a federal lawsuit against a San
Francisco garment shop charging that it underpaid its largely
female , Chinese, non-Englishspeaking work force by more than
$400,000, the San Francisco Examiner reports.
The suit alleges that owner
Tammy Ho and T&W Fashion,
Inc. owe $405,371 in minimum

wag and overtlIn to 424 form r visit to Japan last month.
and curr t mploy e .
nnis
ayastu of Asian Law Cau us Goto runs for Congress
said that 0 of his clients made
ELES-Republican
onI $18 for 10 h urs 0 work per
to
will
challenge DemoEcho
day.
crat Augustus Hawkin in his bid
for r lection as r presentative of
Ethnic slur protested
th 29th district (Down y CudaTO - Th t rm ' Jap hay, HW1tington Park, Walnut
A
tuff' was used to d cribe sushi Park, outbgat Watts andparts
in th
ptember i ue of the of Lynwood and Wilmington ).
Washingtonian, prompting JACL
Th owner and operator of a
Washington rep entative Tim flower shop busin . Goto is acGojio and D.C. chapter president ti e in both the Black and JapaKris Ikejiri to nd 1 tt rs de- n
American communities a
manding an apology and request- well as the Republican Party. he
ing that the editors establish a pol- ay she will seek more housing,
icy to prevent future racial slurs n w industry and commercial
from being published. Gojio and busin to irnpro e the district if
lkejiri are urging chapter mem- elected. Though he was W10pbers to report any similar posed by other Republicans in the
incidents.
June primary Hawkins, who has
represented the district since
1962, received 64,304 votes to
Koreans resist
Goto's 7,141.

fingerprinting

TOKYO-About 1,000 Korean residents met here Oct. 5 to declare
their intention to refuse ftngerprinting required under alien
registration regulations. The action came in a joint session of the
Korean Women's Assn. and
Korea Youth Assn., which represent 250,000 Koreans living in
Japan.
This move is expected to give
added impetus to the fight against
the registration procedure, which
requires non-Japanese residents
aged 16 or older to be fmgerprinted every five years. Many foreign
residents have deliberately violated the law, calling it discriminatory. Korean residents
hoped in vain that the issue might
be settled during South Korean
president Chun Doo Hwan's state

Nakashima chair of JAs
for Reagan
WASHINGTON- The awointment ofS. Stephen Nakashima of
San Jose as national chair of
Japanese Americans for ReaganBush '84 was announced Sept. 28 .
A former JACL national vice
president and a partner in the law
ftrm of Nakashima and Boynton,
Nakashima has been active in the
party since 1960 and presently
serves as a member of the Republican State Central Committee and of Gov. George Deukmejian s advisory committee. He
was a delegate to the Republican
national convention in Dallas and
represented California on the
Platform Committee.
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BILINGUAL-ontinued from Front Pa e

only fifth grad I 1abilit in Engli h i n
d for n tUI' lizati n
and that
lifornia pr
iti n
'are written in uch ompl languag that th y nfu
n nati e-born. English- p aking college graduat . t
They also di gr with 'Ha akawa ' contention that bilingual
ballots encourage th noti n that
one can participate in American
society without knowing Engli h.
, Hispanics and Asian Americans
want ery much to learn English
... That is why there are thousands of Hispanics and A ians on
waiting lists for English class at
the community colleges and night
schools throughout California.
" Having a ballot in understandable terms on election day doesn t
lessen the importance of English
the other 365 days a year. In fact ,
bilingual ballots encourage assimilation by encouraging all citizens to participate in their go ernment. .
While the pr0-38 group maintains that voters not competent in
English are 'easily led into block
voting by opportunistic political
leaders, Matsui, Torres and Edwards counter that bilingual ballots are 'the only reliable oource
ofunbiasede1ection information '
for such citizens.
The Prop. 38 opponents also
claim that bilingual ballots are

S.1. Hayakawa

Robert Matsui

co t effecti e and that servi e in
other language , uch as PoH h,
Italian and Gr k, are a ailable
in communities wh re they ar
needed .
Controversial I ue
Under the amended Voting
Rights Act counties that have at
least one language minority group
that comprises more than 5% of
the county's citizens of oling age.
When an Francisco with its
large Spanish and Chinese- peaking population , was exempted
from the requirement on this basis in July, Chin
for Affirmative Action questioned what data
wasusedtoarri eatthatdecision
and threatened a lawsuit.
etary of State March Fong Eu subequently promised to c ntinue
providing trilingual materials for
San Francisco.

Funding for peace academy approved
WASHINGTON-House-Senate
onfe ees appro ed appropriations for the U.8 . Institute of
Peace Oct. 5. Existing schools
will receive $1 million for development or improvement of
graduate and post-graduate level
peace study programs and $3 million will be used for the institute's
other programs, announced Sen.
Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii ),
whose 22-year effort to establish a
peace academy was realized
Sept. 25 when his amendment to
the Defense Dept. Authorization
Bill was approved.

Legislation to benefit
Native Hawaiians
WASHINGTO~

n .

S~k

Matsunaga (D-Hawaii ) announced the passage of two
amendments designed to aid Native Hawaiians Oct. 4. One measure, attached to the Library
Services and Construction Act,
makes Native Hawaiians eligible
for grant assistance to provide
greater access to library
services. This act is intended,
Matsunaga said, "to ensure that
Native Hawaiians realize their
goal of self-sufficiency" through
educational achievement.
The other measure includes Native Hawaiians under the American Indian Set-Aside Program of
the Vocational Education Act.
Matsunaga said that Native
Hawaiians will now be eligible for
special fuMing " which should
foster the establishment of programs ...which consider, accommodate and capitalize on Native
Hawaiians' special culturaJ

traits."

As approved by con erees on
the defense bill the amendment
originally called for $6 million for
first year operating expenses and
$10 million for the second year.
Despite the ultimate decision to
allot only $4 million, Matsunaga
was pleased that the institute
would be able to launch its peace
research education and training
program on schedule.
Matsunaga noted that some
conferees were concerned about
the cost of constructing a campus.
A Senate committee reduced the
proposed funds for facilities from
$15 million to $7.5 million and said
the academy should try to acquire
excess federal property for its
headquarters. Cooferees on the
defense bill deleted the facilities
allotment entirely.
" Although I am disappointed
that the Institute for Peace will
not have its own home during its
fIrSt two years of operation, I do
not think this change will seriously cripple the institute,"
Matsunaga said. ' Eventually,
Congress will provide a fitting
home for it."

Verdict disappointing
MARTINEZ, Calif.- The voluntary manslaughter conviction of
James "Jay" Pierman in the 1983
stabbing death of a Vietnamese
high scrool student has gotten
negative reactions in the Asian
American community, Asian
Week reports .
Pierman, 18, who is at the Califomia Youth Authority awaiting
sentencing, killed Thong Hy
Huynh, 17, at Davis High School
during an altercation between
CW1'
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" ATTENTION INVESTORS"
EXCELLENT, QUALITY, PROPERTY
IN MISSOURI
Corporate Retreat
Two Homes-Swimming Pool-Barns

Kennedy to address
Asian / Pacific group
LO ANGELES-Asian/ cifics
for Momale-Ferraro spomor a
buffet brunch with Sen. Edward
Mass ) Oct. 24 as
Kennedy
part of their efforts to mobilIze
Asian support for the
mocratic
ti et in the upcOOling e lection.
According to Jeannie Park,
Asian liaison for Walter Mondale
and Geraldine Ferraro's California campaign , the group was
formed immediately after the
Democratic national convention
and has been meeting every week
to plan strategy. Members include
fonner convention delegates and
other members of the party 's
Asian/Pacific Caucus.
In a show of unity. Asians who
worked in opposing camps prior
to the convention are chairing the
group : Violet Rabaya of the Mondale campaign, Gary Hart supporter Debbie Shon, and Jesse
Jackson supporter Alan Nishio .
Honorary C<H:hairs are California secretary of state March Fong
Eu and congressmen Norman Mineta and Robert Matsui.
Proceeds from the Kermedy
brunch and other fundraisers will
be used for get-out-the-vote activities such as slate mailings and
bilingual ads in Asian community
newspapers. Group members are
emphasizing Mondale's support
of redress, bilingual education,
and greater Asian representation
in the federal government and his
opposition to the Simpson-Mazzo-.
Ii immigration bill.
The brunch will be held from
10:30 a .m . to 12 noon in the Plaza
Room of the Beverly Plaza Hotel ,
8384 W. 3rd St. (near La Cienega) .
Admission is $25 per person. For
further infonnatm, contact Jeannie Park at (213) 850-6700.

Executive farm or exclusive corporate retreat,
located northwest (1 hr.) of St. Louis , Missouri. 270
acres (mil), 120 acres tillable, balance in pasture and
woods. Fabulous hunting , wil d turkey, deer, quail ,
squirrel and rabbit. Four well stocked ponds with
bass and bluegill. Two homes s tuated in a secluded
area in the hills . Ma in house features four bedrooms,
three baths or three bedrooms and maid quarters, air
conditioned, 2 f replaces and indoor grill.
Tenant house is 3 bedroom brick with 2 baths,
now occupied by farm manager.
One 'of the most beautiful settings in Missouri
with unique horse or cattle barn (half bath), seperate
stud barn, d~lcken
houses. hay barn and equipment
s hed and shop. Over 4000 ft. white board fence.
Lovely outdoor swimming pool.
You must see to bel ieve. Substantially reduced.
Low down payment. Owner will finance .

Phone for information:
' SELLER MOTIVATED"

319·752·1720

Compare
this monthly
checking fee
with yours.

80.00
Wor umil m

up\!r
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Dance performance of
'E.O. 9066 scheduled

ommunity Affairs----

June Watanabe's 'Michiyuki'

Al P Women warriors'
honored in S.F.
SAN FRANCISCO- ine A ian
and Pacific American women
were honored Oct. 6 at the econd
annual "Women Warrior" a\ ards
program. Pacific and ASian
American Women Bay Area Coalition bestowed awards to '
J ulie Yumi Hatta administrator and fundraISer for the Asian
Law Alliance in San Jose, who has
also been acti e in the roore s
movement and WIth Asian Americans for Community In 01 vement · to Beth Ro ales codirector, Vanguard FoundatlOn, for
her work in the Pilipino community and with senior citizens, women and disabled students · to Jade
Snow Wong for her llterar
works ' to artist Mitsu Ya hima '
and to Velma Yemoto honored
for her work in the area ofhurnan
servICes.
Receiving certificates of recognition were cinematographer
Emiko Omori and Tsuyako Kitashima volunteer with Kimochi
and the Nisei Retirement Group.
Watanabe's compan IS ch dScholarships were given to Wan
Hoi Wu, who will study hotel and uled to perform ill Los Angeles In
restaurant management at City the spring of next year .
College of San Francisco ; and to
For furth r d tails on th Bay
Sharon Chin, who will attend UC Area performances, please call
Berkeley.
415) 924-{)187.

A FINAL REMINDER!
An opportunity to pul yourmemento in !be Little Tokyo TIME APS
. 1alHbJ (orm b
ov. 30 with description oftbe item. Cootributor will be informed by the psuJe nUDlttee wben to bring item for the burial.

•

UTILE TOKYO CENTENNIAL TIME CAPSULE COMMITTEE
244 So. San Pedro St., #501 ,
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 620-0570
Name of Donor
Address _ __ _ __

CIty. State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone _ __

DescriptionoCItem : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Suggested List: Souvenirs/memorabilla from isel Week, Los Angel Blcen! nmal , Little Tokyo Centenrual , L.A. OlympIC Games, Boy Scouts, golf clubs, hospitals, K njinkaJ, Japanese Amencan profeSSional
and service clubs, JACL, sports orgaOlzatlons, youth groups , restaurant menu , annual bank statements,
, blueprmts of L ttle Tokyo bUlldlOgs, group
posters/programs of special vents, travel brochures, T~lurts
pictures with iden!ificabons, books about Little Tokyo, Items/utensils used 10 everyday ltfe, Japanese
Amencan dJ.rectories, radio & TV tapes, Who's Who of Japanese Amencan 10 public We , letters addressed
to LJtUeTokyo of2084 (wilen the capsuJewilJ be reopened)
The canmrttee reserves the absolute nght to accept or refuse donated .tems

Is a wheelchair
waiting for you?
OSTEOPOROSIS. A crippling disease
affecting many elderly women. And it
often begins when they are teenagers.
Learn of its dangers and how to prevent
it. Watch "Brittle Bones" Wedne day,
Thursday and Friday with healthcare
specialist Max Stallman on Channel 4.
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-Letters-------I
Masugi respond
I respood to two letters l t. 5
PC) whi h misr pr nt my
arguments.
My letter (Sept. 21 P ) carcely
slandered J s e J a k n and th
Rainbow Coalition a
tan hikuma charged ' I quoted Jackson
himself making fundamental
distinctions betwe n Japan e
Americans and American . one
of Mr. Shikuma' irrele ant and
misleading arguments address or
disa ow this deplorable peech to
the Asian-Pacific caucu , which
was the foeu of my concern.
Rather than relying on professions of sincerity from Jackson
supporters, one ought imply to
listen carefully to Jackson himself-anti~wh
utteran
and

all.
Mr. Shikuma contend that the
Rainbow Coalition
alleged
" Message of 'Justice at Home
and Peace Abroad' was e ident to
virtually all the d legates [he]
met at San Francis 0 no matter
which carxlidate they fa ored.'
This assertion howe er, reflects
more on the breadth of his
acquaintances or the obtusen s

, 842

. 50

( 452 )

This week : $ 819.00 (23)
The $300 contribution from River ide
JACL this past week pushed the fund total
into five figures. Thank you, Ri erside. U's
a wonderfuJ feeling to know the Pacific Citl·
zen typesetter fund has reached this Level.

$ 5 from : Ann Tsuda.
$ 9 from: S. Ruth Haslumoto.

$10 from : Shiro/Teruko FUjilura, Masuo/

Fumie Funo, Bob Hirata , Leonard/Grace

d

work . Pleas a
tribullon.
MIT I

pt our conHIK EK
Ar ada , Colo

Jane Miyaoka, SelSuo/LoIS MOriOka, ChlW
Ucluda, plus I anonymous donation
$20 from . Alura/Grace FUJita, Ken
Hayashi,
Jooepb/Mltsu
Matsusluta,
Saburo/YoshLko Nakagawa.
$25 from . Jerry/NalSuko Irel, G n /
Margaret akatsu, Dave TalSuno, Chlye
Tomihiro.
$35 from ' Harry/Hamel Kawahata
$100 from . Tad Hlrota , Mlts/Saclu
Kaneko.
$300 from RI ersideJACL
Thank YOU !
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CorDDed fnm Page 2

rs

With the expanslon of your L tters to the Editor pag , the
IS
enabllng many n w people 10terested inJACLand i workmgs
to present th Ir I w on arlOUS
topics, wruch pro Ides good r ading for
gen ral membershIp.
So in memor_ of my wifeMa ,
who passed a ay 10 June, I am
making this contnbutlOn for your
I am sorry to ha e mis ed your new equipment. It Will also gl e
initial announcements request10g me an opporturuty to express my
funds for the PC. In my opinion sincere appreclatlOn or words of
tlgmatlzed as" nemy all! ns"
the PC is the most important condolence from our man
and
knowing littleab ut their conpaper to the isel 10 the entire friends .
SAM M. AKANO stitutional
nghts, th I 1 W r
United tates. Keep up the great
alley Park. Mo . r Jgned to their status. What dISmay d the Issei the mo t was s Contributions to Pacific Citizen
ing th ir children th
15 I, lffiFor Typesetting Equipment
prisoned by their own goAs of Oct. 6. ~10 , 61.50
(475)
Lew, James/Slugeyo MllSUI , Hen/ Mary ernment.
Last week : ~

~

'eM ·

of th del at than on th hat hara t r of J ckson '
ful
m
ag .
In a I tt r i g nt! titl d
"Ma ugi two-faced . " K i Yamaguchi ontend that my ritiqu of
Jack on ' id nUfi ation of Japane American and Japane i
in onsistent with an argum nt 1
allegedly us d again t redr . In
fa t what I ha a tually argu d
complements my critiqu 0
Jackson. Th r is no in nsitency betw n my analysi of
why reI ation took plac how
American
i ty not irrationally in tim ofwar. r garded thnic
Japan
her as bing in ympathy with Imperial Japan-and
my pointing out that imply
identifying Japan
American
i " dious , paInful
with Japan
and fal ." R fl ti thought on
the redress is u , I ha e argued,
require
ing and w ighmg
both facts at the sam t1m . onKuboMi tak
trary to th I tterwri ter . I ha
ne er "delib rately lumped ikkei and Japa
nationals
together. "
Finally let m add that 1 th10k
the P 's read r .. ould be tt r

More Compliment from Read
Please accept this small donation from an old ink-staIned
wretch. As past editor 0 the antana Wir:x:i I remember how frustrated I used to feel when our
printer's equipment broke down.
As a reader of the PC for 0 er 40
years, I am enjoying the current
editions more than e er. The
paper has impro ed. Congratulations and best wishes for a constantly better PC.
KE HAY HI
Los Angeles

I F YOU CAN'l 8fAT

'EM, JO'~

J E

AMA

akland , Calif.

onnection

We have just returned from
three years in Santo Domingo
Agr eing with all of WRIC 's where Bill was ent as consultant
recommendations except indiVJ- on an irrigation proj ct.
dual redress paym nts , Mr. Kubo
It was quite a moving experifelt it 'would be administratively enc driving to the Northwest to
difficult to implement" indi i- attend my husband Bill's 50th
dual redress and could be 'con- high school retmion in Auburn,
ceived to be moreobjectJonableto Wash . Drove through my childthose most entitled to be com- hood neighborhO<Xi and haunts in
pensated. "
Seattle, and made a pilgrimage to
I wonder what could b more the Minidoka Relocation site.
administratively difficult to im- Without the help of Walter
plement than the logistics in- Sanadas of Burley we would
volved in uprooting 120 000 indivi- never have found it. Congratuladuals from their homes to be tions on the poignant JACL
placed in concentration camps to Historical Monument!
be fed , clothed, and made to work
I would like to put in a notice in
at sub-standard wages. This lS not your paper. Anyone who rememto say anything about the tremen- bers from Poston or other
dous administrative costs.
Arizona camp days of writing to
pen
pal Kimberly Wilton, please
Mr. Kubo further stated, " Inwrite
her at: Mrs. Kimberly P .
dividual compensation runs counWilton,
705 Lauree St., EI Cajon
ter to the basic philosophy" of the
92020.
CA
Issei. "Such an act will not and
She is anxious to make conneccould not be accepted by most of
tions
. I met her recently a t a
the Issei and their offspring, the
workshop,
"Swords into PlowNisei, without a feeling of disshares,"
which
she led.
grace-that they are in some way
MARY C. SHlMASAKI
being bought off .. .. Let us not forget they were proud."
Flagstaff, Ariz.

Pierman and his friend Russell
Clark, both of whom are white,
and Huynh and three other Vietnamese students. Clark, by his
own admission started the fight
and had antagonized the Vietnam e students before.
Alan Yee president of Asian
Americans for Justice, said he
was shocked by the verdict. " A
verdict of voluntary manslaughter implies an accident, and from
reading fu accounts, none of the
racial evidence was brought up.
Our coalition is evaluating the trial right row and we're thinking of
taking it to the civil rights department, like in the Vincent Chin
case."
.. e were very disappointed with
tb verdict ••. said Diane Tcmoda
of Asians for Equal Rights. • We
were expecting at least a second
degr murder cooviction. By definition , voluntary manslaughter
is unlawful killing without malice. It is that without malice' part
that we re very concerned about,
especially since the situation ...
calated over a period oftime ...
ota Racist'
In an interview with the San
Francisco Examiner Rose Mary
Pierman the defendant's mother called the verdict unfair and
said h r son merely came to the
rescue ofhis frierxi . • He's responsible for caring what happened to
Russell Clark. He's responsible
for being a human being. Everything else after that was a total
accident. "
Defense attorney Peter Maas
also interviewed by the Examiner, said, The incident had racial
overtones but Mr. Pierman is not
a racist. As evidence of his
claim, he said his client had once
dated a Korean woman.
Jury foreman Frank Reid said
that conflicting prosecution and
defense testimonies made deciding on a verdict difficult, adding
that the attorneys did not really
try" to raise the issue of racial
motivation during the trial.
Pierman faces a maximum of
11 years in pr ison, but Huynh's
family and others fear that the
sentence could be even lighter.
• For the Record
In the Sept. 28 PC, we mistakenly stated that a $50 donation to the
typesetter fund was "from Salinas
Valley JACL. It was actually
from the ~
Committee of
the Salinas Valley chapter.
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Refugees from Kagoshima and the Nisei
Wh n I indicated an int re t in
learning more about th remarkabl ucce s tory of th Kagohima flower-grO\ r in California
~
alina all ,Paul Ichiuji
obligingly offered to hlp. H arranged for me to m t with hi
bo , uzo Joe ) on mitsu, on
of the grower ' Barr !ida, a iei insurance broker who helped
guid the growers to uc e , and
Zenichiro Jim ) Uchida, \ ho
probably is the on man mo t
basic to the tor . Th n P ul and
his wife umi, fed me, dro me
to my appointment , and pro ed
to be invaluable aides to a reporter in earchofa tor .
The
Kagoshima
flowergrower are a group of latter-da
Issei immigran who arri ed in
the United tate in the late 1950
under the federal r fugee reli f
act. The began their American
li es a California farm laborer .
Many of them went on to b om
independent gardener
but
Uchida a former city coun Llman
in a town in Kago hima prefecture who had urged his friends to
immigrate. was looking for better
things.
He was instrumental in organizing the Salinas Greenhou e Co.,
owned 50 percent by eight Kagohima immigrants who m ested
10 000 each, and 50 percent b a
prominent isei flower grower
named Yoshimi hibata .
That enterprise has expanded
into a multi-million-dollar floral
industry for Montere County ,
centered around Salina and Wat-

PR ESIDENT'S
CORNER:

FROM THE
FRYlNG P AN:

by
Frank ato

Bill
Hosokaw a

The National JA L Board will
b m ting in an Francis 0 on
t. 19-21. At this me ting, w will
[I u on goal aoo obj ctives for
th bi nnium and formally appoint c mmJttee chairs and the
1 ad rship for t variollS programs. inc th conventi n, I
have visited th Midwest regional
ornc and chapters in the Salt
Lak ity area. urth r , numerou m tings hav b n held with
many JA L rs around th
country.
Aft r consideration of t longrang planning report, th Ian
for A tion of th pa t two bienniums , council r solutions
pa ed, am inputs rec ived draft
g als and obj cbves were prepared and mailed to board memfor their consid ration beb
for th
ard me ting. I would
lik to har With you th
face
statement:

Clifford
Uyeda

A resolution, introduced by the
Golden Gate Chapter of SanFrancisco, protesting the inaccurate
portraying of Japanese Americans in Futatsu no Sokoku and
Sanga Moyu was defeated at the
JACL national convention. The
defeat was based on a " perception of censorship' of such a
protest.
This is not the first time ACL
has protested incorrect images of
Japanese Americans in movies
and television. Most of these protests were against American
films . Bill Hosokawa in his June
11, 1982, PC column relates : " A
new generation of Japanese
Americans may not recall that
JACL in the early days of television fought to prevent the showmg of wartime films ." In " Across
the Pacific" a Nisei who proclaims his Americanism is really
a sneaky enemy agent. In "The
Purple Heart ' a soldier in Japanese army uniform taunts a white
Amer ican POW in perfect English that he is a Japanese American and a graduate from an
American college. Hosokawa
comments, " Rather than an attempt at censorship, JACL's pro-

ur goals ar Wid ranging and ar
chm for th d ad ahead. We
hall continu to d elop and evol e
sful programs
r 1 ant and su
omm nsurat with the n
of
Japan
Am ricans. We shall eek
to nhance our nah nal pr ence and
pr ti e and eKpand our ability to understand and influ n e official
Wa hington. We \ ill mbark on a
program to d el p our youth and
leadership. to involve our younger
Japan Am rtcans in our activiti •
to h lp them understand their heritag and th saCrifices of the past and
to particlpa In the u C
of the
pr nt . for th y will ultimately
fulftll isions of a mor exciting and
rewarding future
Overall goals as contained in

r

Perception of Censorship
CLIFF'S
CORNER:

A Look Into the Future

tests were based on th contenti n
that patently untru matenal calculated to stir up old hatreds had
no placeon th air.'
J ACL also expres d concerns
about .. hogun" through Ron
Wakabayashi , our present national director, who was then chairperson of the JACL thnic concerns committee. A few years
back Gary Yano as charrpers n of
the P W district thruc con rns
committee protested the anti-Japanese and racist sequ nc on
" Saturday Night Live ," and the
free use of raclal slur in th
theater play A Little Family
Business." Wer thes c nsorship ?
A Los Angeles Tim s critic,
0 , we re
Dan Sullivan , wrote :
not dealing with c nsorship
here ....Freedom of sp ch runs
two ways, extending to th playgoer as well as the playwright.
Those who find a drama offensive
have every right to mount a counteroffensive." Sulli van then
stated that JA L had don the
producers a favor by alerting
them to disturbing ar as in the
script, that Asian Amencans
were as ready to protest being insulted in public as ev rybody
else.
Protests against books and
films are not limited to Japanese
Americans. A few examples :
Chinese Americans have protested "Charlie Chan and the
Curse of the Dragon Lady," also
the distorted tales of Taiwan in
China Gate by William Arnold .
I

II

the JACL Constitution are also

briefly recapped:
A. Promote
interests
of
J apanese Americans .
1. Uphold civil and human
rights for all.
B. Cultural heritage.
C. Promote understanding between all ethnic groups.
D. Encourage good citizenship.
The JACL and its leaders have a
record of a hievement we can all
be proud of at the federal, state
and local levels. But we must continually seek to enhance our national presence and prestige, if
we are to fully partiCipate in the
challenges ahead. In our visions
for the future, we must also never
lose sight of the purposes of JACL
as a meaningful and unique
organization.
As we consider our program
goals, we know they must consistently be congruent with the overall purposes of JACL. They must
meet the test of the four purpose
statements.
In drafting th goals and objectives for the biennium , I have
carefully studied the aUonal
JACL Constitution Article II,
Purpose) to assure that operations ar in fact consistent with
our stated purposes. During discussions with some JACLers, 1
have found that the stated
purposes of JACL are not always
clearly uOOerstood. In the past,
some JACLers have even
questioned the relevance and future viability of JACL as an
organization.
I invite you to reflect (Il the
purposes of J ACL. Whether it be
redress, U.S.-Japan relations,
women' concerns leadership development
violence against
Asians, or other programs, their
relevance to JACLers, and toNikkei as a whole, as articulated in
the JACLconstitution take on new
meaning and challenge.
Our goals and objectives for the
bienniwn are being developed
with these purposes in focus.

Nisei vets to honor author DUllS
AN FRAN I
Members of
ompany K Club of th 442nd
n. will hold a dinner to honor
Ma yo DUllS, author of Liberators of Bruyeres, at 7 p.m., Saturday, 0 . 3, in the Japan eRoom
o Yamato R taurant 717 Caliornia t.
Llberators oj Bruyeres won the
b t non-fiction tory of 1982
award in Japan and Duu was gl en the top writer award of 1982
by Bung i hunju, th foremost
lit rary magazine in Japan. H r
book, which t lIs th story of th
m nand offi r of th looth Infantr Battalion and the 442nd Regin'\ent who participated in the
battle to liberate the French town
of Bruyeres, is now in its third
printing in Japan and is currently
being translated into English.
Masayo Duus was born in Hokkaido and attended Waseda University. After graduation she
worked as a writer and editor for
several women's magazines.

Whil pursuing an education in
the U.S., she met and married Peter DullS, a p rofessor at Stanford
Uni ersity.
Her first book , Tokyo Rose, became a best- lier and won the
best non-fiction book of the year
award in Japan in the year of its
publication c. 1979). It was translated into English by her husband
and also became a best-seller in
th United States. he is working
on a new book about the Japanese
immigrants who worked in the
Hawaiian sugar cane and pineapple fi Ids.
The Company K Club has issued
an invitation to all veterans familie and friends to attend the dinner to honor Duus. Reservations,
$25 per person, shouJd be made by
Tuesday, Oct. 23, througb Harry
Nakabe, 415 ) 681-3019, evenings
or 52&-1525 days. Make checks payable to Company K Club am send
to Nakabe, 1382 32nd Ave., San
Francisco 94122.
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How to Target Issues & Problems in an Active District
By David Yamada
6-Do district lead r govern
on
the basis of known majority
Recently, the Northern California-Western Nevada-Pacific Dis- preferences ?
7- Do answ r to any of the
trict completed a survey designed
to assess what leaders and mem- questions matt r for th iability
bers perceive to be problems and. of the district organization?
priorities facing us in the district.
This is a report about the backTradition and bange
ground findings and implicaFor th
not familiar with th
tionsofthatsurvey.
N -W -P Di tri t, it i a larg
Dr. Yosh Nakashima, district and active domain. Th district
governor, consistently encour- lin runs from th
outh rn
aged the district ex cuti e board border of Mont y, m v northover an 18-month period to pur ue ward through th an Fran iscothis project to completion.
Berkeley area cuts through th
Initially we agreed that by de- acramento-Mary vill
region,
fming district issues and prob- zip along Highway 80 to Reno ,
lerns, several benefits might ac- meanders down Highway 99 to
crue. Identification of member Sequoia, th n zigs through the
priorities would set direction for back door of an Benito County to
district action. Concrete data re- join back up with Monter y.
garding membership opinions Moreover, the district extends far
might stimulate leaders to re- acro the Pacific water to inexamine assumptions about pro- elude Honolulu and Japan. Altograms, policies and decision- gether the di trict encompa es
making. Precise information 34 chapters and more than 12 000
would help in the assessment and members.
management of available reHow does one govern a district
sources. Survey data could in- so diverse in ocial, economi and
fonn strategies for mobilizing political interests?
chapter support for district and
People come am go, but a disnational goals. And survey data trict organizatioo takes on a
could illuminate how district degree of autonomous istence,
communication ~erats
across a ~e
a.!l its own. . ver t~ . ?rthree decision-making levels g~tions
~tablish
continwty
00 orthodox as(executive board, district coun- while ~peratmg
cil, and local chapters).
s~ptio
. Orthodoxy and ~di
The obtaining of relevant in- tion are unpor~t
for stability.
formation presupposes certain Thus prudence dictates that leadquestions. These questions were ~
not stray too. f~
from tradieither explicitly raised by or tiona! membership mterests.
impl~
i!l the decision to survey H.owever, lead~
need on octhe districl Here are some of the caslon to test this orthodoxy
keyques 'oos :
against the inevitable currents of
change. Organizational vitality
. .
1-00 distnc.t leaders really thus requires leadership vision~w
what thelf . me~brs
per- leaders with an ability to see
celve to be roam lSSues and emerging trends and to adapt the
problems?
organizations they lead to funda~Are
district le8:ders in touch mental dlange.
~th
~edograpbic
<:han~e
and . The questions and co~idera

diversIty m toda~
s society .. . tlOns stated above prOVided a
3--How effectively do distnct rationale for this district survey.
leaders ~
cl;1apter members We do not expect the data to procommurucate.wlth each oth~
? .
vide answers to all the questions
4-Are the mterests of district or issues raised here. However,
su~grop
and members truly we do think it is important at least
~
to raise these questions as a first
bemg sen:d
5-Do disn:1ct ~liC
and pro- step to organizational review and
gz:ams prOVide mcentives that improvement. In this spirit, the
will attract future members and survey became the practical
leaders?
means to elicit information which

..

ea ily accessed for study and
planning.
Note to readers : If you have
qu tions about technica l or methodological aspects of this surv y, please inquire. I would be
happy to try to respond to your
mments or question .)
inding

12. Do you think members of the NCWN-P dlstri t would be better served
by' a .splitting-up of th~
e~istng
distrIct mto two or mor dIstrIcts?
y
15.93%; N~
-58.l9r;c.

.8

'1l,

Don't know

13. Is ther any kmc:1 of program not
urr nUy available in our SACL distri t that you think ne ds to be establish d?
mgt men and women-5.56'h,

m-

At thi point, it would s em ap.55(, , Death & dymgmISt JSSU
r I p!
s peclfy /- 2J .2 I%,
8.5 l /f,
pr priate to introduce s m ofthe
HYio.
r ults and fmdings of our district
urv y.
14. Which program would interest you

th m st in remajning as a member of
JACL?

1.

Re·

In rnatJOnal r laUons-a.62%;
dress-2J.09 ~ ,
Antl~efamio

-8.62 1", Aging/Rellrement-23..36%;
Youth & Lead rshjp-13 .610/0; Benefit
programs travel &heaJth 11lSUJ'8llCeJ19.73%, Oth r pleas
s pectfYH
. 9 ~.

3.
ns

is. In th

1-

short-term, let's say the next

year or two which activity do you

4. Hav ~ you ver served as an 0 fleer

or board member In your chapter?
Y

1.2<i ,

.B ;/o

5 How wouJd you d s db :-.Your degr of parti ipation in JACL at th
aistrlct or national lev Is?

trem y a Uv
72S , Fall'ty eSomewhat
Uv l .82 ~ ,
eli &-14. 0, Hardly ctJve at a lJ-

70 46

6.

think the district should give priority

to?

Redress/elv I rights-52.98%; Youth involvement-22.25 ; National budget
pr0cess--344% , Wash. D.C. representation-7.57 o. PolrticaJ action committee-8.729o; Other-S.05 0 .

16. In the medium-term, let's say the
next two to four years, wbich activity
dO. YQu think the district should give
PriOrity to?
Leadenttip developneot-32.66%; MembershJp
eormnunication-24..83% ;
Health lI'ISUra1lc&-lO.51 ,0; Travel pro; AgIng/ ret:i.ren\ent.--. L03%; Other-S.82%. -

grarns......5. LS

•

17. In the 10ng·tenJ:l1.1et's say five
do
years and beyon9. wruch acti~
yo~
Wnk the diStrict should give
pnontyto?

• •

The second phase entailed processing the information. We
transferred the raw data 00 the
questionnaires to computer disks
and usOO a statistical analysis
program called " Micro tat" to
produ our district proflle. For
this phase we were able to use th
computer facilities 0 the Center
for Social ienceResearch I ated at Monter y Peninsula
College.
Phas three focused on analysis
and mterpretatioo of th available data . Print-outs were pr
pared giving a pro ile of each participating chapter as well as for
the district as a whole. Final r
sults were presented to the executive board on Oct. 2, 1983. Appropriate print-outs wer sent to each
chapter president. All data remains stored on disk at Mont rey
Peninsula College and can be

8 What was your main r
joining JACL .

n for

Lal

progr ams-U50 , PolJtl
17.54 ,
e.fils (e.g 1ns Ul'
an }-2&.95<', Identifica tion with
kel cull.l.ir'&-29 17 ,. ther (pt
ify )-I1.84 ('
~

9.

ased on your reason for joirung
u lion #8 abo e) How woUld you
rate th JACL in givm you a sense 0
achi
ment or satisfaction ?
cellen
FaU'~

14 95 ;
~
03<'0, Poor- 2.42

. 60

,

10. How would you rate communication and rdmal100 betw n dlstrict
I aders and local members on J CL
issu and problems?
xcellent--9.03 ; Good-4.5.
.Ilt;, oor- 9

, Fair

1L
you thmk dIStrIct council meetIng would be impro ed by the add ition of s ~al
lectur , eminars, or
workshops?
Y
54.

:'7 "

<>-5.04

n't lmow-

ttuman/ovil rlght.s-29.S9%, Affirma..
uve actm-5.soc, ; Communicatioo "
coordJ.naUon WIth other Astan groupsLS.83<' , lnt.er
· ~enratio
cultural heritage a.rxf educat:im-37.16%; 1ntema.
llonaJ reJabons-8.26 ; Otber-J,67%.

Conclusions and IoterpretatiGDS
What might we conclude from
the data? This report will summarize seven main points.
1. <HANGING DEMOGRAPHY will have much to do with
influencing the destiny of the district. Let us asstulle that the NCWN-P District is, in some respects, a microcosm of the nation.
It follows that the aging of America will be reflected in the aging of
the district. We find that 71% of
the district membership is either
Issei or isei. Hence, from the
district's point of view we face
the task of building inter-generaCootinued 00 Page 7

7

Gender and Generation Gaps
We thought it would be interesting to see if gender and generation
made any difference in results.
Thus we ran some cross-tabulations by matching gender against
other selected variables. Here
are some of the fiIXiings :

~dPm=:cDs

By Gender
.., More women (42%) than men
(39% seem to think that new programs are needed.
.., About 10% of the women think
that feminist programs are important to establish, but only 2%
of the men seem to agree.
Y'More men (9%) than women
(6%) perceive ' death a nd dying"
programs as important.
Y' More men than women ranked
" redress" as the most important
program for continuing membership (27% vs. 23%).
.., Whlle 33% of the women rated

the district as doing a 'fair or
poor" job in meeting their main
reason for joining the J ACL, the
comparable number for men was
28o/t .
Y' 24% ofthe women ranked benefit programs such as tra vel insurance as most important compared to 18% ofthe men.
Y' Of all district programs perceived as important for continuing membership men rated " aging and retirement " at the top
(24%) and women ranked 'benefit programs " most important
(24%) .
Y' Over the short-term (1-2
years ), both men 53% ) and women (540/< ) said "redress and civil
rights" constitute the most important priority .
Y' Over the medium term (2-4
years ), 35% ofthe men think that
" leadership development " is the

most important priority compared with 300/< of the women.
Y' Over the long term 5 years
and longer , significantly more
women 44o/t ) than men 35 ~
ranked 'inter-generation cultural education" as the most important priority.
By Generation
Y' For women, Nisei in the district total 62%, followed by Sansei
(28%) , then by Issei (10%). For
men, the comparable numbers
are Nisei, 72o/t , Sansei, 22%; and
Issei, 6%. Yonsei are less than l o/t
in both gender categories.
"'" Issei perceive aging and retirement" programs as most important (34%), followed by 'benefit" programs (31%) .
Y' Nisei also perceive " aging and
retirement" programs as most

important 260/< ), followed by
" redress (24% .
Y' ansei perceive ' youth and
leadership ' and benefit programs" as equally important
20 each ).
Y' All four generations unambiguously identify redre s"
as the number one district priority by a substantial margin : Issei ,
32 0; Nisei, 58 ; ansei 43o/t ;
and Yonsei, 100 .
.., Yet, by generation, only the
Nis i identify redress' as a program important enough to justify
remaining a member of JACL.
Y' Both Sansei (34 ) and Nisei
34 0) identify ' leadership development" as the most important,
medium-term district priority.
Y' However, Sansei and Nisei differ on how they see their second
smag=

priority over the medium term.
Here 32% of the Sansei rank
" membership communication'
as their second priority while
23% of the Nisei see aging and
retirement ' as their second
priority.
Y' For the medium term, Issei
rank both membership communication ' and " aging and retirement" equally at 29 .
Y' Over the long term , all four
generations agree that intergeneration cultural heritage and
education" is the mo t important
priority : Issei , 41%; Nisei, 33o/t .
ansei, 23%; and Yonsei, 50 o.
Y' Over the long term, all four
generations agree that human
and civil rights ' is the second
most important priority : Issei ,
28 0; Nisei, 33%; Sansei, 23%;
and Yonsei, 50%.
~

..~ ..~"E8
~
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tend to reinforce continuity and
SURVEY----------------- stability
in th organization.
tional bridge that can join an ag- The district cannot afford to ali ning generation with future at 52 of it memb r hip. Programs and b nefits mu t
initigenerations.
The five areas identified by the ated and ontinued that r pond
Sansei as most salient to their in- directly to the inter ts of th
terests were : redress and civil two groups.
rights 43 o· inter-generation
It i not urprising th n to ind
cultural heritage and education that " aging and r tirem nt"
38 ~
. leadership development ranks at th top of th li t for a
34%); membership comrnunica- district who e m mb rship i
tion 32 ~) ' and human and civil 76 'I. Issei and Nis i, and wh
rights 23 0). The data sugge t 0 upational prom
how 38 1.
that building bridges translates "retired/oth r.· W ar cl arly
into programs that meet their in- on th right tra k in thi regard
terests strategies that actively but n ed constantly to b mindful
recruit Sansei am opportunities of new dire tions that m t mothat afford them effective partici- tional needs a w 11 a material
on .
pation in district policy-making.
Defining and translating these
And for th
ond larg
ansei interests into actual pro- cupational group, "farm r/agrigrams is not an easy task. How business what specific program
specifically do we build bridges does the district pro id . Once
that Sansei and Yonsei are willing again we hav to identify memto cross? Maybe some alterna- bership intere ts mor sp ificallives can be seen in the following ly formulate policies tailored to
questions.
those interests and actually imDo acculturation and assimila- plement those policies.
Hon tend to blur the lines of racial
IV. OlANGING POPULAuniqueness and tradition? Does
JACL's raison d 'etre, based TION PATI'ERN revealed by
mainly but not wholly on ances- the 1980 Census will continue to
try, have diminishing appeal to have dramatic impact on JACL's
Sansei and Yonsei who largely future . The fastest-growing popuperceive themselves to be assirni- lation sub-group is the As ianlated into American society?
Pacific Islander classification. It
Do our existing programs deal behooves the long-run interest of
with renewed tensions faced by JACL to coordinate certain politiSansei and Yonsei in a world beset cal and economic strategies with
by economic and trade conflict or other Asian groups.
by the pressures of Asian acaThere are organizations row in
demic su<X!eSS? Do our programs place in California and elsewhere
provide anything to help our that make this cooperation feasyounger generations to deal with ible. We would expect lheJACLto
the insecurity associated with be concerned about cultural heritcompetifun in a high-tech, post- age and civil rights and indeed ,
industrial society? Does the or- over the long term, both the Nisei
thodox style of the district JACL and Sansei identify these two
provide meaningful channels for issue-areas as the most importthe increased political activism of ant. Yet it is si~cant
that both
today's generation? At the very these gererational groups also
least, we need to explore more _ id~t
co~uni
c ation
arx:f ~oordination Wl~
other . Asian
carefully the fIve isu~are
identified by the Sansei and Yon- groups as the 1hlI:d r:nost unportant long-term pnonty. Perhaps
sei respondents in this survey.
the time bas come, with demoII. ~
WOMEN'S MOVE- graphy again shaping destiny , for
MENT IS one of the 20th century's the district to take the lead in actmost fundamental and important ing on this priority.
revolutions. This revolution combines the power of an idea with the
V. PATTERNS OF COMMUNlactual transformation of social
CATION
between leaders and
roles and conventions. This movemembers
provides one indicator
ment is one of those historical
for
distinguishing
between demotides whose force and potential
cracy
and
oligard1y.
cannot be denied .
In accordance with district byThe survey data suggest some
laws,
the NC-WN-P District is orreal differences in interests by
ganized
around a base of 34 local
gender. We need to articulate
chapters.
Legislative authority is
these interests more precisely.
in
a
district council which,
vested
We also need to get on with the job
turn,
invests
executive authoriin
of tailoring new programs and
in
an
executive
board. A set 0
ty
activities that are compatible
officers,
headed
by
the district
with these interests. In order to
governor,
is
elected
by
the execuimplement these programs, we
All
officers,
theexecutive
board.
should seize the historical moand
other
executive
tive
board,
ment to open JACL's doors even
act
as
agents
of and
committees
wider to encourage the full partiare
accountable
to
the
district
cipation of women in decisionmaking positions of responsibility council. The district council
serves as the legislative transand power.
mission belt linking local chapm.MATERIAL AND PSYCHIC ters with the executive board. The
BENEFITS will usually be suf- council represents the will of the
ficient incentive for people to pay district members. In theory, this
dues to an organization. Most system is democratic.
Studies based on Michel's " iron
people's attitudes and behavior
are probably shaped by their law of oligarchy" show that, over
pocketbook. Here the occupation- time, a few people (oligarchs) asal data are instructive. The two sume preponderant power in any
largest occupational groups are organization. Oligarchs, by and
" other/retired"
(38 7'0)
and large, remain the same set of
(14%) . leaders with shared values that
" farmer/ agribusiness

Thus in practice, oligarchy tend
to pr vail .
The district modu operandi
i a littl bit of both democracy
and oligarchy. This as ssment is
refle ted in om of th survey
data with two variabl s touching
dir Uy on thi i
.
About 25
f th di trictm mb r think that " m mbership
communi ation " should be an important di tri t pri rity over th
m dium rm . Wh n w 1 k at
c mmunication betw en district
lead r and 1 al m mb rs, 45 ~
rated this a p t " fair or poor."
p ill rea ons r lated to thi
membership p r ption c uld n t
b
rtain d from th data . It is
clear, how v r , that if any district
wants to mobilize its members ,
th communi ation bridg must
allow for the ffective cro ing of
ideas and r ponsibility between
leaders and member .
At the sam time the oligar hical implications above should not
be misconstrued. More than 70%
of the district is doing an "ex ellent or good' job in achi ving
their main reason for joining the
JACL. Presidents and Congress
seldom achieve such lofty approval
ratings.
Governors,
boards and councils in the district
must be doing something right.
This bodes well for the ongoing
commitment of JACL to the practice of democracy.
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OOMPETING

AND

CLASHING IN1ERESTS are not
uncomm n in any organization

the size of the C-WN-P District.
They pose som of th
verest
tests and dil mmas for decisionmaking.
We have
n se eral instances
where the survey data indicate
competing interests. For example, if X% feel that feminist
programs are need d , but only
~ favor or most even question
the desirability of such programs,
what are we to do?
Clashing interests might also
arise. For instance, if X ~ of our
farmer-agribusin
constitu-

universal support for this issue
across all categories. Does the
survey data support the proposition that redress is the most supported issue and priority for the
district? Is leadership on sure
grounds of accountability and responsiveness to majoritarian
wishes on this issue?
The survey data on this issue
seems to present a paradox. The
conventional assumption stated
above appears to be contradicted
by the evidence. ur survey data ,
for exampl , show that Issei, Nisei and ansei collectively place
'aging and retirement" 23%)
slightly ahead of ' redress" 21%
and " benefit programs" 20%)
when ranking the most important
reason for remaining a JACL
member. How do we explain this
puzzle?
Th paradox is resolved by
keeping in mind that interests
vary with time and issue. It is
even quite human to hold conflicting opinions. In this case, if we
isolate short-tenn opinion from
mediu~
long-term views, it
becomes clear that redress is a
legitimate district priority. For
when put to the crucible ofmembership opinion, 53% rate ' redress' as the most salient district
priority.
This question of the salience of
redress also illustrates the need to
reexamine and validate conventional assumptions. Leadership
perctio~
generally need to be
congruent with membership
opinion. In this way, the legitimacy and credibility of district
leadership remains intact. Here
the survey confirms that redress
does indeed remain the most salient short-term priority for the district. Thus, by allocating resourc to the redress issue district leadership seems to be on
sure grounds of accountability
and responsiveness .
UMMARY
The NC-WN-P District is undergoing a period of fundamental
VII. TIlE ALIE E OF RE- transitioo. The redress issue
D
is a position that many of which tooay acts as a catalyst for
us would probably take or grant- organizational dynamism and
Continued OIl Page 8
ed. We might asstnne that there is

ency seek district endorsement of
agricultural Policy Z, but Y% of
our membership view Policy Z as
contrary to their interests, what
are we to do?
ompromis and consensus
provide on strategy. In this view,
w an talk about the issue, att mpt to p rsuad the council
m mbers to a point of vi w, and
split th differ n s until we arriv at th 1 west comm n d nominator that all gr ups can live
s of
with . requ ntly. th pr
achi ving th I w t c mmon d
nominator does n t pr du the
m t rati nal solution.
Do we e only what we want to
see dermed in terms of selfinterest? If life is r duced to this
rather dismal view, then how are
we to nourish the collective sense
of human spirit? Alternatively, a
district strategy might assume
the rational element in each of us
that moves us toward community
and collective interests. Our survey shows that 41% of the members think that special lectures,
s minars, or workshops sponsored by the district would be
helpful. Might the district be best
served by an open discussion of
the issues that potentially divide
us?
DistrictJeaders, above all, need
to be aware of the competitive environment within which interests
compete. They will need Solomon-like wisdom to act judiciously in managing arx:f alloca ti.ng the
limited resources of the district
JACL. Can district resources sustain programs that will satisfy
everyon ? Do the problems we
face offer only solutions that give
to on group but take away from
another group? Limited organizational resources will s urely place
constraints on future district programs.
mewhere between
th e two n n-zero sum and zerosum cenarios, district leaders
must strike a balance between
competing interests.

How to Get Up to $100,000 in Cash,
Whenever You Need It
If you' re a residential hom
loan again.

wner, you may never need to apply for a conventional

Now th re's a way to borrow s much as $100,000 ju t by wri ting out a check.
It's ailed th CALIF RNIA FIRST ASSET LIN .
As et line gives y u the flexibility to d cid how mu h money you want and when
youwantlouseit.lt allowsyou no n line·ofcreditwithCalifornia Fir Bank, whi h
an be used as littl or as oft n a you like.
Wh n you establish your aldornla First A tline, you ' ll an uron tim f
or litle in ur nee, apprai I,
and 10 n processing (
pr
ssang f IS tYPI all 1 Yl% of Ih approved amounl of redlt). fter Ih
r paid, however, th
eurr ntlyar no acirl·· ·.,.lal annual harg . You' ll pa anI rest onion Ih red I!
you use, a12% above the bank's pnme int rest ra . Your annual per ntage rat th refore ma ary.

Californ ia First's As et Lin is a great way to on olidate your deb . To bu that n w
ar you'v been thinking about. r to simply take that w II-d erved a tion .
For further information about term and how to pply, Imply top b any on
11 3 statewid offi e .

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
©

I

0

our

Member FD IC
allfornla ir l Bank, 1 83 .

®
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A Different Kind of Redress ?

r:r.=_ _ ~:da!m

Calendr

£l

o

photo exh, also

Toda ' olumn 1 add r
Japan
Am ncan . It
our demand for r dr
for th
inju ti don you during W rid
War II.
After long hard thought I
lie
ou are making a m ' tak
ot in demanding that th go rnment apologiz for th wrong it
did you . ot in insi ting that the
apology be a compani db · a
mon
indemnit to gi e It
meaning.
But the use ou plan to mak f
that money dimmi h
cause.
As I und rstand it. ou In nd to
distribute the mon
as incli idual payments to tho e \ ho w r

I Ad ms, M tro

•

Z4 (Wedne day)

Bosto 'N i Soldier' by Loru Dmg,
W BH, IO:3Opm

•

26 ( riday)

•

5 (Monday )

Los Ang es-Arn Ass no of Retired Persons mg, JACCC, 244 S San P dro, Rm 410
1 3Opm , topiC supplementary inS to Medicare. Info (213 1293-3165, 263-8469
•
7-10
n Franc o-Asn Am Film Festi aJ .
InfO 863-0814
. '
10 ( turd I
Los An t
Lilt! Tokyo Health au
9am· lpm , mfo680-3729
F'd bnt
tr 5pm ,

con ensus will , tomorrow fade

Mapl
I

Sol·

Naomi's Dress Shop
Sports & CAsual e lzes 3 to 8
133 Japanese
Plaza Mall
Los Angel e
1553
Open Tue.frt 9
.30, Sal 11·9
un. 11-5 C

•

29-D 2
ton-Asn Am Film Festival, Asn Am
W P. m 0426-5313

CARE

Monday

MARUKYO
Kim no

Chapter Pulse- - ~

gl en to all th h nor
Presented to the Wa onvill
The 50th anruversary c Lebra- JACL at th dinner wer a pertion of the Watson ill Chapter sonal r lution commemorating
JACL was held Sept. 22 at the Bud- the 50th anniversary pr sent.ed by
dhist Temple. More than 330 per- state en. Henry M lio, a plaque
sons attended the dinner and from the ity of Watsonvill pr program.
sented by Mayor Ann Soldo, and
The dinner was preceded by an congratulatory certificates from
exhibit at the Watsonville JACL the . Calif.-W. e ada-Pacific
building of the 'Go For Broke" District uncil and the ational
442nd Infantry Exhibit and hIs- JA L. U.S. ongressman Leon
torical photos of th Japanese Panetta also sent a m ssag of
community and JACL.
congratulation.
Also recognized at the dinner
The Watsonville Kayo lub
were 150 Keiro honorees 70 years cIo d til special e ening with a
and older of whom 85 attended. A great program of songs, kits and
special commemorative gift was dances.
HOLIDA Y SALE

Asian A merican
414 easl Ihord .venue
Rag Doll
san ""'leo. eo 94401
Soft 6 Cuddly for Kids
FostU.P.s. deUveryforconrln.ntoJ U.s. only
Unique Gift Ideo
I NCORI'O"AlrO

tor

NewOtanJ HoteJ &
Garden-Arc.ade 11
11 0 . los Angeles
los Angeles
628-4369 ~

Watsonville

JACP

Iii!:\

LARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR &
CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS .
MAGAZINES. ART BOOKS. GIFTS

Two Stom 10 Ubi, Toiyo
30 E. ht SL • 340 E. lit SI.
lOS NI GHts , CAUF90012
S. Ueyama. Prop

BUNKA
Kits & Supplies

JACP Inc., P.O. Box 367, San Mateo, CA 94401
I have enclosed $ _ _ _ _ _ for _ _ LYNN DOLLS at $28 each
Please ship to : Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

...THERE ARE
TIMES WHEN
IT MEANS
SO MUCH
At sensitive tlmes carlnS
means everything. Care Is
more than a quarter of a
century tradition at Rose
Hills. Our experienced
counselors offer ellery
needed mortuary service ...
ellen a beautiful /lO'Nef
shop, all In one serene.
peaceful location. Knowing
you care ... Rose Hills cares.
At Rose Hills convenience
and care means everything.

$0 much more ...
costs no more

ROSE

HILLS

Lynn is a 19-inch rag doll with hand-embroidered Asian-American
features. Her black yam ponytails are held with pink ribbons that
match her polkadot. lace-trlmmed dress. She Is wearing a pinafore
with her name embroidered on It. while bloomers, pink stockings
and white 9-ooes.
$26.00 Includes tax, shipping & ha'ldling.
(41 5) 343-9408
Expires Dec. 31 . 1984

MORTUARY

Instruction Workshops
by Appointment

Frlday&: Saturday. 2 to 5 p.Ol.

at Rose Hills
Memorial Park
3900 Workman Mill Road ,
Whittier, Callfomla

:

City, State, ZIP -

1111

an FrancISCO- kazakl 11m ' 'UnfLOmtg, JAA Bldg, 8 I hed Busm , '
ala e of Fine Arts,
7.30pm , mfo Asn Law Caucus, 83:>.1474.
•
30 ( day)
Portland-Theater of Yugen, An Mus
B rg Swam Aud, 7 30pm

into JACL's historical tap try. It

~

II

26-28
LANGEL S-Nat' l Asn Am Studl
onf and at'l Asn Pa Am Law Stud nts
Conf, Jnfo~2974/85-130

Continued [rom Pag 7

d~
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•

SURVEY - - -

A

IJ

La egas-Luau, ParadiS Pk , info 3847263.
Mari n Luau, V nice Comm e lr, l2448
Bradd 'k r, 5pm, Info d 327·7143,Akeml
822-5528,
acram nl lk bana Int'l 25th anny
show, h pard ard n tr, 3330 McKmley,
I pm , un 10-4
r no-AkJ Matsun. Shlnzen Garden
W hingU> Akl·n lchi bazaar, Walter
R k Spnng Dr., thesJ ohnson HS,
da, Md , Uam-4pm ; mfo Ben bata (703 )
941·7467

Th following commentary b
San Francisco Examiner columni t Guy Wright appear d in that
paper Sept. 25 edition. Judging
from referen
to Harry Kubo
and Bill Marutani in thi argument against indi idual payments , it appe.a rs that th author
ha been reading P .

will surel inspire us as rich
" legacy. But we need to look forward .
District organizational itality
depends on leadership ision.
Leadership must see the basic
demographic change
takmg
place. Leader hip must articulate strategies for adapting to our
changing socio-economic milieu.
And leadership must act With wisdom and courage by seizmg opportunities that fate sets be ore us
but once.
District JACL's survival depends on a vision that acknowledges and adapts to basic change,
blends pragmatism with princ1pIe, harmonizes the particular
with the collective and bridges
the past with the future .
The NC-WN-P District shares
this information with our PC
readers in the belief that raising
issues, problems and questions
precedes meaningful debate and
~ the
quest for fruitful answers. The
road to future district viability is
strewn with pebbles of uncertain
size and ambiguous shape. We
think the results of this survey
provide our district members and
leaders with a better understanding of the road we must travel
together.

III

NICHI BEJ BUSSAN
140 Jacloon Sh~
. Calif.
( 408)~

(213) 699-0921 (714) 739-0601
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Judge s Decision in NCJAR Suit Criticized
ourt was tragicaUy substandard. It would strengthen the
onstltution if th issue were to be re onsidered by our judiial system at the hJgh st level.

Thi editorial from th May?2
the Ma 17 dismissal of NCJAR' cia
the till-pending oram nobi cases (

•••

• • •

The June 7 HonoluJu Advertiser printed the following letter
from ne Van yk of Sunset Beach, Calif. :

A federal judge has ruled that th tatute of limitali n ha
run out for Americans interned in r 10 ation amp in WW2 to
sue for damages.
This is a blow for all American who prize lh ir itizen hip,
and especially for the Japanese Americans and Al utian I landers who were taken from their hom after Pearl Harbor
ha
and forced to live in camps. 60,000 of th e intern
survived, and there is no statute oflimitations to their humiliatiQn and suffering.
,
They had sued for $24 billion in compensation for 10
arguing that the go ernment willfully omitt d id ce of
wrongdoing when the internment wa qu tioned before th
courts four decades ago. The U. . upreme Court ruled in 1943
and 1944 that it was legal.
Public opinion at the time certainl upported th rulings.
But a federal commission conclud d in 1983 that internm n
were a 'gra e injustice" prompt d b "rac pr Judice, \ ar
hysteria and a failure of political leadership."
The refusal of the judge in Washington to amme th fa -

NCJAR
LAWSUIT
Continued from Front Pag
fonnation Act indicating tha t officials fabricated evidence of espionage committed by Japanese
Americans and suppressed evidence to the contrary in order to
get a favorable ruling from the
Court.
'The federal govern ment cannot be allowed to hide behirxi the
statute of limitations when evidence that was in the exclusive
control of the government, and
which would have allowed the
plaintiff Japanese Americans to
press a lawsuit for damages, was
deliberately
suppressed .. .for
nearly 40 years Gojio wrote.
In asking the court to consider

the ocia! and political ituation
of Japanese Americans immediately after WW2 the brief points
out that former internees "wer
faced with rebuilding Ii es hattered by their e acuation from
the West Coast" and thatd ' r iminatory laws continued weU aft r
the w ar.
Examples gi en ar th inability oflssei to b m naturaJiz d
citizens lUltil1952 ; alien land laws
which were not repealed until 1956
in California and 1966 10 Washinguton ; Titl II of the Internal
rity Act of 1950 (which sanction d
imprisonment with ut trial for
those suspected as security nsks ,
repealed in 1971 ; and Ex uti e
Order 9066, rescinded in 1976.

Japanese Charms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests

I

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645 . (71 4) 895-45 54

Th g vernment us s the term " internment" to describe
what wa don to Japanese American citizens during WW2.
As a hiJd in California, I bicycl d daUy past one of these
o-called r I ation centers. It was a racetrack containing
barra ks , surrounded by barbed-wire fences guarded. by soldi rs withma hine guns. AU ofus kids thoughttheylookedlike
conc ntrati n camps.
At ag thr m nllis my fath r was brought to America
from nnany. His parents never registered him for citizenship, wh n th war came he was legally a German alien,
although h had liv d h re most of his life. However, the
gOY rnment didn't put our bl
yed, blond-haired. family in
on of th camps.
What the U.S. governm nt did then will foUow us through
history. the r nt federal coort decisIOn not to compensate
thes
pI for th suffering they endured. does not make me
pr ud to an American.

ourt durmg WW2 wer misd ci Ion mad by th high

1~[·]aM:i'lQ4tJ";

SucC!~

System For SU€cess In Sellrng & LJVlng

lJiti1t·('51' t4Jtd"'t,6Ii

A system you Cdn use Of the (est of
your life to adl
i~
sa~
results ~nd
persona! haPPiness..

FOR SALE aYOWNEA

IN SOUTHER N IDAHO
~ 'lt

001111 t 200 Head reed 10 10,000
acres SIal lease, 19,
acres
B l.M. 3 nomes ,A.. :. hne corrals In excellenl condition
$.::,UUV. O. Local man .. ement avallab

acres

a

:. ..,

SAN DIEGO
Town & COUntry Hotd

Wnle

Castleford, 1083321
or call (208) 537-6692

' p , Adv rti

r A ppr

PASADENA
HIlton Hotel

1$.

T J

9a.m.-..p.m. ~
OCTOBEJt 31st

'ate You!

Anunal appl ants

ngin

tog

P rsonn I Manager,
ATI

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets

AL ED

ATIO "'.,.·.... " ,lATIO

l201-16th t,
,
Wa hington, • . 20036
Iii

Fishking Processors. 1327 E. 15th st.. Los Angeles. (213) 746-1307

If You've Ever Thought of
Building Your Own
Medical Offices . .

GOLFERS
Grand Opening
Masterpiece Golf of America
announces the opening of th if

Los Angeles Distributorship
1066 So. La Cienega Blvd.
\ 2 blocks sooth of Olymptc)

A one-day workshop
Fri¢ty, O ctober 19
explaining how to develop your own
Medical building,

I-Masterpiece
If are d sign rs and manuf cturers of custom
bUilt, elecl.ro!ocally fitted golf clubs.
2-Masterpiece clubs are th only clubs today deSigned accordance
wtlh lh laws 0 curved mollon.
3-<)ur clu bs are fitted USlOg our eleclroruc SWlOg analyser to detenntne the exact sha ft flex and swing weight required.
ur patented hollow steel woods hJl th ball as straight as a five

Set: How Easil y Yo u

:>-Our · INGLlTES' are light y ars ahead of any other IIgbtweight system 10 that ours can easily be converted to regular swlngweight In the event you decide that lightw ights ar not for you. No
olher Ltghtwelghthas this feature.
Come iJI and see us, (or our opening week we bave top line golt balls
as bottom line p rice a lo~
a s stocks last. Bring a copy of tbJ ad to
get up toadotenballsaUhe low, lowlntrodu tory pri e.

an · have y()ur o w n facili t y
• incre:u.e your im;o m c::
• have the office YOU've: a
Presented by FONNER & A OCIAT S. Ltd .•
in conjunction with ).H .Hed rick & Co .

l way~

w ant c::d

Rt:glMer coday by sending a check for' t 9 S (Luncheon tnd udt:d )
pa>-able to J .H.Ht:d rlck & 0 .,
900 S. San Gabriel Blvd ., ·an .Gabrie::! , CA 9 t 76
Telephone: l213 } 477-7006 or (818 ) 286-1101
RegistratiOil at the door; $210

trOn

UARANTEED

213) 659-7027

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE,
24 MONTHS TO PAY

,~MONIU.

1oM&tMr

Si\CtlStDn

9a.m.-"CJTT

1lI~

NOv'EMBER 7th

roll 11*01lMA11O .... UU O il W'ItJT'£:
Ernest III CIanae . 6052 Lomond ~
San ~o
. CA 9'l1 2O. 619-~34
4

r

tOn 0< eq&JIV 3- 5 yrs
w,th prol8$$oonaJ TV produCtIon eqUiP nI.
1 ()( 2
monsll1l1ed
ablilry 10 ea.1 A . a tOIl 18 v
AI sp~t
od'Ing e penonoe., E
EPT
S1lualtOns.
8 of BVP·330 01 Tto~
701 8 U. avu 110
3-3000. mao ve hM . stOnal leS! eqPI . UVougn tOChnIC8l ptooucbon.
eg • melllOdS 01 sel hghbng . sale
d BIUSC~
ge Of Y8llOUS TV cameras
(Sludlo held). rypos & pia
nl 01 mlcropl'ones leooldJngtCOd,ng UMS
Tnlough
edge of Bud
d 0 edlUng eqUipment 101 Ine purpose Of
edlilng audtO/Vod
programs BaSIC
edge 01 elecllolllC$ & II use on
tile lele ISIO<l IndUSIty lor
pUlpose 01 tMUng & adlUS~
elecllo/llC
signa fOl tratlSm.ltlng progtlllTlS
ledgeof SludtO eqlJlpm8J1I SUCtl
Illat used lor IeSlJng
r pan>g 01 IWdlo/ odeo. maslel anllltW'la & mlCto>
ave sySlems DesIf801e <ilIIIOJlal uabhca ns wdhng
10 ()( ohhour SChedUle . some eelwt'ds after 4 30 pm, FCC second anellllSl class
lICense . smaU ptoduClion hOuSe (not nelYwOt1\) D& glOUnd NASEr membershIp Test WlU be admlnl teredo sample I I requited Excel nl benehts
slanlng salary $26,011 · $29,911 . dependIng on expef1ence Send resumes
to

MRS. FRIDAYS

Sp end a day with us at the Beverly Hilton

NU.H£\M
OisneyIand-Hotd
9a.m.40.m. llIednesday
OCTOBER '2~

9a.m.-"C.m ednesday
OCTOBER 1nn

HElL LAND & LIVESTOCK, INC

a

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats
DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare

Without SUe!»

a..\PI...OYMENT

EDUCATION ADMIN ISTRATION
CONSULTANT:

$3,088-3,727
POSITIONS. EducatJon Admlnisttabon Consultants perform complex analyttcal dlltJes In planning. developing, administering, evaluating and monrtoring educational pr0grams They proVide consulta1Jve services to local school
o ICI8.ls In general and specl81 cumcula and InstructiOnal
program planntng, development, evaluation and adminlStratIon. AdditIOnally , they assist In developing, evaluating.
and d lssem[natmg proposals from the educatIOnal communrty including local school dlStncts, county offices, and
other agencies eligible lor Federal or State financial assistance. Typtcally tunctJonlng Within a program unit, indiVIduals at this level may either have a statew ide or regional
program respons ibility in a won< SpecIalty or functtonal
area, POSitions In thiS class perform the more difficult. sensitIve and canplex journeyperson program formu lation,
analYSIS and m plementatlon, administra\lve and assessment actMties.
Positions exISt within the Department of Education, primarIly In Sacramento.
QUALIFICATIONS: Possession of a valid standard adminIstratIOn or supervlslOl1 credential, or credential or life diploma of eqUIvalent authorization. Also requires three
years administrative, supervisory or equivalent experience
In program management and program evaluation in elementary or secondary education. For complete information
and applications contact your local Employment Development Department or one of the following State Personnel
Boards:
Sacmmento. CA 9581 4

107 So. Broadway
Los Angeles . CA 90012

(9 16) 322·2530
TOO. (916) 323-7400

(21 3) 620-2790
TOO: (21 3) 62C>-3242

601 Capitol Mall

455 Golden Gate Ave.
San F/1IrCISIX), CA 941 Q2
(41 5) 557.Q576
TOO: (415) 557-11691

Applications crust be postmarked no later than November
8, 1984. Mail your completed application to one of the State
Personnel Board offices listed above.
WE ARE AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION I
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

r
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by Harry Honda

. LITTLE TOKYO UFE (No. 38):

And West of Hollywood
Picking up from la t week, when w w r d
cribing Hollywood in th 1930, and ontinuing
westward this week th Japane American
ommunity was spread lik a fan from Santa
Monica to Inglewood. Veni
heart of the
Japan e celery farm had 0 r 200 famili in
the 30 . anoth r 200 w re c1ust red in awt 11
no\! koown a We t Los Ang le ; about 121)
familie in anta Monica ' about in ean Park,
another 50 familie in u1 r 1 , about 40 in
Palm ,20 in Beverly Hills, about 2 in entin la
larea northwest of Inglewood toda ). and 100 in
Inglewood. Th
family number com from the
1931 Japanese Ameri an dir t r . It would be
intere ting to double check th numb r with a
1930 census of the Japane
In Los Angel
County. 0 erall th r \ e 35 390 with 21 000 in
the city ofLo Angeles. From thi wegather I
an half were farming . And asid from the
farm rs, nurserymen and garden rs who Ii ed in
the westside of the county, there were a ~ w artians, entrepreneurs and the men who ran th conce lOnson the piers of anta Monica
ean Park
and enice in the heydays ofth 20-'3ns.
A generation earlier, north of Santa Monica
was Port Los Angele where about 30 famili
had ettIed. Most of them wer fIshermen, but
there were two Japane e hotels , Rakokan arxi
Boyokan, and a Japanese store where the Issei of
tha era relaxed on weekerxls by th sea hore at
the mouth of Santa Monica Can on where C~
nel Rd. and hautauqua Bl d. con erge on the
P acific Coast Highway, or Will Roger Beach tate
Beach ).
In Bill Mason's history 0 th . apanese of Los
Angeles is a 1914 picture 0 Japanese mo ies
ing made in front of Rakokan .

*

*

*

Might be a good place here to explain how tre
b el journalis had dubbed Port Los Angeles
Rako- and other commumti
" Ra (kanj I or
silk gauze )" is pronouncing the abbreviation £ r
Angeles L.A.' 'ko' means harbor.
San Francisco is S6ko : Sa - Fu. the lead syllabJes for the two words creates the Japan
diphthong read as " s6 (kanjI for mulberry ) ..
Sacramento (O-shi) utilIZeS the Chmese oum
of the fIrst two syllables for an existmg kanjI (sakura. cherry) . Oakland (Ofu ): 0 (kmg ) Alameda
A-srul : a (come after ) . Stockton ( u-shi)' su (by
all means ); Fresno (Fu-sru \ fu (cloth ); San J ose
a-sill): sa (help ), alt Lak City (Enka- hi).
enko (salt lake ; Ogden (Oku-den-sru ). two kanji
/ heart, hall )' Den er (Den-ba two kanjI (legend. horse); Seattle (Sha-ko l sha lsand ); arxi
there must be others, renderIng ounds mto kanji
rather than katakana. I notic the cities earn
managed to ha e kanjI repres ntatlOns and the
• smaller communities were rena red mkatakana.
How one kan ji with the same ount4 was selected
over another lS a mystery Whether the IsseI
headline writers were awar" () Chmese characters for the same (
nunit
:> d mystery.

*

3-8uslness opportoolty

HlR

8ERNAAOIHO. CA
BY OWN

n 8em~'d"0
video
sloro WIth adJve club rnen1IcrshlP.
~jOr
shoppIng cenlJl,
10elted n~r
As no Pllce $65,000 n goWble for
cash Price Includes Inventory & II
lures . Inl I~
opera lIOn
Call (7,.) 825·8835 9 am 4 pm
(7t4)791>-1382eve & w
nels

HlZAEMON-Mas Manlx>

JAPANESE &
AMERICAN
COMPANI ES
Salary Range:

FOR SALE- 21 unit motel Owners
& m nago'8 quarlOrs . plus ,oom (0'
oxp ne on
P,lde of owo8,eh p
$1 ,350 ,000 Fa, lurthol Informauon,
wrlle Owner/a,oke, Art Roncl. P 0
Bo. " R", June Lake. CA 93529

$1 ,OOO-$5,OOO/Month

• GLENDALE-NORTHWEST
Great nelghborhoodl
3 2, pool , spa. huge bsmnt, 2
Iples. Beaut decor
$J05K. Pp
818) 502-9145

T I_fleoting RopPeraonnol
stant
PublIC R I bons

W II es~blJhd

*

9-Real Estate

S-Employment

Log I Tr moo Colloge Grads
CPA
G nel81 OfliCo Tralnoo
CU 10m House B,o or .Acc1
CIeri! Research AM/SIan 1
los
g, R cepllonlSl
Tran I lor
Loan
Officer
Travol
Trrune
Inlonnellon
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Computor T,alOoo
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Full· Time
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, pecial Talk1Ilg to Rafu himpo Paper: I arri e to San rancis 0 insi airpL
driv ti
joining itizen talk m ting as sp iald Jegati n.
Again mak big mistaking from infonnation that
Pion right fInish just n two days b for today. un-ag-a-gun ft ling int rchanging with h,
hucks.
" rowing up young children all talk Am rica
style with streamlin effid n y. i.sei mak d
monstration of how to do patriotic for white
American forg ting old custom.
.. ani wo yutteru no daka wakaran ga rus 00
wakaim nowa igogajoruda.
" re datt ilion d wa nakanaka yoku d kiru
ho da to yuwareta kara b tsu m kore lJO hakujm
man suru hit uyo ga nai. •
KICHIZAEM
ur P. - Th humor must Ii in the constru
tion ofth pI c and wr tched syntax otic
lish words aren'tmlS p Ued v n Intentionally.

FALL'84

SUITS & SPORT eOA TS
BY GIVENCHY, LA NVIN,
VALENTINO AND
ST. RAPHAEL ARE
ARRIVING IN SIZES
34-42 SHORT & EXTRA
SHOR T LENG THS. FOR
A GOOD SELECTION
SHOP EARLY.
785 W HAMIL TON A VEN UE
CA MPBELL, CALIFORNIA 95008
PHONE 4 08 13 74 ·1466
M ·F 12·8:30. SA T' 1G-6, SUN 12·5
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To get back to the area ill to 'lli>-we take leave
o be concluded next week Wlt a news item
Y'j 50 years ago in the Rafu Shimpo English

Locabons . LA, South Bay. Orango .
WlA San Franosoo.
Japan, San DIegO
IndusvlCS

(8_05) 983-4933

EXPERIENCED STAFF
WAITIN G
TO ASSIST YOU

RESTAURANTS
FOR SALE

(213) 627-7545
Ms . S FUJlml Ext. 50
Ms B NiShi Ext 51
Ms C Wesl Ext 94
Mr H Suzuki Ext 82
Mr R Gilbert Ext 62

(818) 889-3614

I

Austrahan Mining Co
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OpJls d 5.lp res AtrJ rson~
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7-Personal

Austrahan Rough
Opal & Saphlre Mines
Mr. Carroll
(714) 841-8112

'The E
Ironk: Face ll"
New II lee ( OSrm:" C
slrumen. 1 ."ear s In ~

r:lo=~.sm,e

'PIJ

Tree & Lawn
Maintenance Firm

~ ~

::!r a/r

~eaJ

PLANT lOURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

i
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Estate (Acreage)

OIson Tree & Lawn
BOX 97- A
Pledm on t SO 57769
or call
ptopert.es
605) 878-5333 1- - - - - - (
:-=~_
F~\
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5--Employment

6,300 sq 11. 6 BR. 5 BA . breath-laking
3600 panoramIC ocean & easlOrIy
ame room, Iv II gym. pool . bbq
$75OK ., 10WIo assumabie loan Ow,..
e, wlll carrypapo, Seiling pnce SSM
(6191 454-36fa
VIOW

Los Angeles, CA.
FOR SALE BY OWNER

lallie home COI1Slsbng 012 BR. 1 SA
dlOll19 room. IMng rm, excellent ten-

en & Illeplace AslGng puce $85,000
negouabIB 10' cash. good area
FOR FUFmiER INFO

(213) 752· 6662

Ploase call 110m 3- 7 pm

HAWAII
Prune IocaIIoo-OIamond Head. Gr
ooean IOOW. 4 BR. 2 BA. suio ap
downstairs. 2 bI from &l<O!lpbOnally
e sand beach. Gre31 pctenUal 101
yout own use and rentaJ Of large subdMsoon InYe5I1Tl9f1I Fee ~
onIyS600.000 CaJJ_
(714) 840-2992 Of 1714) 84().1971

AT MOSES LAKE, WA.

800 ACRES

on East
Canal Waw MJIabIe lor 457
aaes ater cmraet . Ideal 10, hay cadle
w1IOId.alry

ACREAGE ON GHOST RIVER
10

AIn$ reaeoiJonallin d

m.
balance it10....,. II1er!St lUg
dISQO\JI11 /01 cztl . PrIVate sale • Othe&
pome itMstmerls Milab e
HElENEBY,
lQ312W CourtSl.
Pasco, WA 99301 ,
(509) 547-6938
• EV

21-acre
Pyramid Resort
2 bars, restaurant. snack bar,
service station, general store.
trailer park, 2 homes, slot
machlJleS at beautiful
Pyramid Lake, eVCKla.
t Irop/1y IIouI ishrlg year round
Only resort on 3().ilWe rec:rsmn

Cerb oed

nghts"'

$1 800.000 negaIla
CAll

lor cash

pnce

E&RREALTY

639 N Rock Blvd., Sparks
NV 89431

(702) 331-2233

ONTARIO. CANADA

R>R SAIL
n.
rry RM!r dlStnd
to-fll1lSh tog oper.lbon 150 K!eS

135
1e. 3OlL9O
biro. ~
eederbam. 3 8R hOJSe recenllyremodelled Vacuum mallJ18 spreader. gnnder
rruxer 3130 J.O. lr.I:lor ..ul'l baeler ind

dum T
1
$180.000

bushel gl3Ul bfIS

Cml3d:l:n 48:XS487

Stra~d
. INC
_ __
_ _ _ ~5 _
__
BRITISH COWM8IA . CANADA

For sale

Fronllng on

host Ibver. rru N W of Cochr.lne on
Personnel SeMce
~
r~
Temfic min
1111 101
b
'.
kes I\iId by IIIlpjoyer Top JOb appa,_ 01 trees & good ~ r call 81ll Curtis
runlt)', esoec:sallV b'ilngUil 11 1 U are evgs (403) 276-7392 0' Write.
8e your own boss and enJOY I liD In lIle
100 O. we can h p. 5eJld lIS
r ,es- 502 12th A e HE .. CAl6AAY. AllA . beaullful Comall Valley gOlfUlg , S il ng
ume In confidence. /ndud
.e5 exCAHAOAT2E1A8
fls~InO
at your doorstep Comer grocery
- I Esta ~te store. Id~lam
ty operallon located on
peeled and specdy occupatIOn 5end -g- R-ea
main hIghway Laroe comfortlble lJVI~
resume In English 10 1543 W OlympiC
8 d , Los Angeles 90015 ~
In60UTH
CALIFORNIA
quarters . adrace nt propeny approx
qUlry
Ialme
acre commeidaJly loned 101
1500
HOU YWOOD HIUS
sQ It sphtleveJ home present rented at
DIStress Sale
$350 iiiiiionth. eOiil pro-perti'es '& ·liusj·
.:....-....;...-------4 Ctlarmulg
3br .• 3 "zba .spaClous nesses $260.000 & In ento~aprx
GO RHMOO JOBS $16. 559-50.S53I- v.ew hOme W ~I CXHlp w / bkr 3 751( $30.000 Yea,1y olume $162 , 0 Will
yw How lunng Your aru. call (80s) PP Open /lo.ae&t ana Sun
cons der seiling separ.ltel}t. nanclaJ

y retiring owner

Administrative

15601 S. Avalon Boulevard
Gardena, California 90248
Phone (213) 532-0543

:y

FOR SALE BY OWN
. 5 Be. $7.900 FP. your oo.n 8
pi mo Deeds. roads
. 2\1 ac. $ 11.990 FP. OW do .... n
$ 128 p/mo Deed.,oad$. Please
II (213) 398·3396 10' IIJllher detaJIs
Also haIIe o Ulef lone

2 969 Passmo,e Olive.
(213) 87 I 01

Asszs1ant

to ExecutMI 0 1 _
$1845-o$25791mon. pesIofms oompIex
8O'TunIstraIrve <UJes, sIabsIicaI repons
& analysis. I.J3Isons w /managemenl
staff & pt.abc. Reqt.wes good WfbaI &
. Apply I7f
wntten COI1Y1UltCCIOOn ~
Oct. 24, 1984. San DIego Housing
CommIssIon. 121 Broadway 1439.
San DIego. CA 921 01 , (619) 231-11833.

Hawaiian Host Chocolates

~

Antelope Valley, CA

(213) 373-8787

Call Us for Fund-Raising
Sales Promotions

t s~

01
10r J1Ulti
....- 1"9
@ r:I!9nsHalion

Property
MgmL
Co
seelung
Japanese/ Engbsh spealang com·
merClaI leasang agen Real estate
license reqUired
CaJINo,ma

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED-SALTED
MACADAMIA NUTS • BRITILES & CHEWS •
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS &
JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL
GOURMET PACKAGE

'~ ~

at:ta,.a nc. Prov en In

LEASING AGENT

Hawaii 's Number One
Hawaiian Host Chocolates

,..

m lcro-voll e "Ica l 1m
I ~
10 stl mu la/e s In
mysclt cells Pos llI e r e
wits Include d iminiShed

~ I e! l ~ S ~ ':l : ' l '~
lor li me lOCal lon

TOPSKOUT

Luxurious Elegant
Home In La Jolla

SPAA

ROUGH

SOUTHDA OTA
SALEBVOW ER

J

CALIFORNIA

$250 000

DATA S ILLS AGENCY
727 West Seventh Street
SUite 1145
l.A CA9001 7

IS

687-MOO e.xlIH317

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND

Mco/Communtea·
1JO/lS. FlO ncial/ Bao
Ing. EIOCIrOnICS. Mvlu·
lac1Unng. Commotce l
Tredo , Big 8. Travell
AIrllne. lnsu,ance

'"

SO CALIF

EOE

Favorite Recipes
of New Me:acoJACL
Members and Friends
103-pp. $7 pos1pail
N.M. JACLArts
& Crafts Club.
7624 Osuna NE.
A ibuqu8rtJl8, NM 8 71 09

SO CALIF

Rancho Palos Verdes
Sweeping Ocean , Harbor,
City lights, mountain view.
3 bd. 3 bath
Secluded Ideal climate.
$529.000. Prrvate party
(213) 548-3419.
CALR>RNIA

G8'flLBAAN FARMER - Custom
200011 home (1980). solar spa on qualIIy 5 ac Iawt fluhvlI¥atd. Fenced. easy
maII1I.. earned $14,000 III '83 (WIU Increase); many laX benefits. Siemlloothills. 1>orteMIe. 2~
hrs 10
$185,OOOby owner
Dr. ChaOwI. (209)782-1000.
~NCAlIFOR

Beverty Hills 5 SR
FantasllC Buy! 5 BR . 3 SA, family
/lome. room lor tennis court ~ ac.
central AlC, all new eleclnc and
plumbing. next to Bev Hills HoIel. For
sale by owner. $1,250.000.8% down,
balance aI 12%. 3Oyr. T.D.
Call Tom_ekdays
at (213) 837· 0454.

statement avaIlable to Quafi led buyer

4915 Island Hwy,
Courtena),. BC. V9N 5Y9,
CANADA • (604) 338-1198
BRITISH COLU MBIA . CANADA

Resort Hills Motel
Hamson Hot Spnngs, B.C .
on In estmenlldeal 10'
tam Iy operallon. (604) 796-2616 or

Good return

365-5928 0' wllte '

HARRISON VIllAGE MOTEL
P.O Box 115. Harnson HOI Springs.
BC.CanadaVOM1KO

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0 KrARlO. CANADA

AU RORA

" JUST A CUT ABOve"
Town·owned CholC1l IOdUstrlallots With
paved curbed roadways . complele \II11Il
sanit~
and stann sewers, water. gas.
electncltv and lalerals to the property
line: All for only $60.000 per acre , call:
EARL STEWART
(416) 889-3109

Keep Up with
theTC' Ads

Friday, October 19, 1984 / PACIFIC CITIZEN- 11

--People

PC Business-Professional Directory
Buslness card copy In ea ch i ue for lS weeks OIl S per tln .
La.rgertype(llpt .) orLogo untsa twollne .

Greater Los Angeles

Seattle, Wa.

Asahi Travel

UwAJIMAYA
;/1 d ta teo

Supersaver.HirolCl 01 counts-Apex

,. • lWlI1

Fares~utizd·Bon

'0

Book Sales: 'And Justice for All'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (1 cas
18books, $2.38.77)
K3tola l c5chapt, 7cs )
4-18.8 7 1-~ - A4 .
. 5.552.21 R dr S5 und
12,609 .02
•
•
It J total 17 'ha pt, t3 'b J
R PORT#2
7-9-8 7-26-84
. 4,600.91
Id n at.e$477 .54. PasaH2 total I L cha pl . 19 s I
ew York
d na $238.77
9·7-84- 9-17-84 .... I -;:j!l liO $L,19385
lan(' $238.77,
Salt La k $71 '2h Marin
$238.77 , 0 '(I!)It $477. , W tsonvliJ $Z38.77 , Selanoco
$238.77, rtr L.A. Singles
238.77 Spokan $477.54, Salinas alley $276.38, maha
$265.60, Portland $477.54,
West Los Ang les $238.77

Redre

1111 WO~l
cBlvd
, LA
15
623-6125129 . call Joe or Gladys

FLOWER VltYJ GARDENS #2
New Otani Hotel, 110 S los "'-leles
Los Angeles 90012
Art Ito Jr
Citywlde Delivery
(213) 620·0808

R PORT#3

INOUE TRAVEL SERVICE
1601 W Redondo Beach Btva. 1209
Gardena 90247
217-1709
Offices In Tokyo , Japan I Uma, Peru

TATAMI & FUTON
(818) 243·2754
SUSU I RITO N MRi

lama lravellnternational
Martha Igarashi Tamashuo
One Wilshire Bldg •• Ste 1012
Los Angeles 00017/(213) 622-4333

For the Best of
Everyth ing Asian .
Fresh Produce, Meat ,
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Girt Ware.

530W. 6th 51 #429
Los Angeles 90014
680-3545

Complete Pro
210J.22nd Ave

Orange County

Residential & lnvesImenl CllIlSll\ant
18682 Beach BMI. SUite ?20
Huntll1QlDn Beach, CA 92648
(714) 963-7989

The Paint Shoppe

LaMancha C81ter, 1111 Haroor
Fullerton, CA92632 (71 4) 52&{)116

N.J. - PA.

Ben M. Arai

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor
SAN JOSE REAlTY
996 MimesoQAve .• '100
5anJose, CA95125-24S3
(408) 275-1111 or 296-2ai9

;~

EDSATO

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel ard RepaJrs
Waler Heaters, Furnaces

Garbage Disposals

Serving l.t» Ange6ea
293-7000

733-0557

Kmura

Farmers IrISlJrance Group
2680 Cropley Ave .. Sa1 Jose. CA95132

PHOTOMART

res. 996-2582

~ras

Watsonville

Tom Nakase ReaJty
Acreage. RarI:hes. Homes. In:Dme

NISEI

:..8:

(403) nA-fAn

San Francisco Bay Area
I Y. KEIKO OKUBO

~_=

Five Million Dollar Chb
39812 Missiln BMI.,
Fremont, CA 94539;
(415) 651-6500

Lake Tahoe

TRADING
Appliances - TV - Fumiture

249 S. San Pedro Sl
Los Angeles 90012
(213)624-6601

18902 Brookhurst St, Fountari Valley
CA 92708
(71 4) 964--7227

The J. Morey Company
11080ArteslaBI, SUite F, cemtos, CA

90701 ;(213) 924-3494, (714)952-2154

SteveNakaillnsurance
PI.

i ngto

""1
·5931
oR

Oglno-AiZllni Ins. ADencv

10911. Hunti(lJton, Mont'y 1\917&4;

# .... '272 cal-20

SAM RElIOW CO.
1506 W. Vemon Ave.
Los Angeles /295-5204
~1"

Fish Cake Manufacturer

)413-5207.

~

I.M. Hairstyling

Hair c..re fOf Women "".n
Shampoo & Haircul ~o

PermanentWlv&-$CO

RH

For Other SelVlces at Real stic
Pnces Call 378-3327
41 n Peelfle Co ... Hwy.
Village Shop #1115,

a·
vz I .
ayamozv
SeMno !he oomm..riy 'or over 30 v-w

L.::==To=rr=I'JlCe=,=c=A=80=505===

-

CHIVO'S

Japanete BuRIal Neecllecraft

Tsunelshllns. Aaency,lnc.

Los Angeles, CA 90012

16520 S. Westem Ave . Ganlena,
CA 90247; (213) 516-0110

u~

u

366 E. 1st SI., LDs Angeles 9001 2

629-1425

( 213

749-1449

H S uk

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

Salo Insurance Agencv

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.

Marutama Co.
InC.

PHONE (2 13)
Y K bol

Qualltv Ins. Services, Inc.

2975 Wilshire Blvd ., Sui1e 629
Los AJlgeles 90005
362-2255

1808 8everty Blvd.. Suf18 104
Loa AngelM. CA IlOO57

911 VENICE BLVD.
lOS ANGELES, CAliF. 90015

(818) 571-6911 . (213) 283-1233 L.A. -.;~
Ota Insurance Ag~
312 E. 1st St. . Suite ~
Los AJlgeles 00012
617-2057 Four Generations
T. Roy twllIi' Auoclaa,
of Expef/ence

327 E. 2nd St, Los Moeles 9001 2
Suite 221
628-1365

s..es. Rettals, ManagemerI
Box 65. Carnelian Bay, CA 95711
(916) S46-2S49: ShIg & Judy I oku ~o

Glen T. Umemoto

S34 N lor IIrf SIZB $p&;Iry rIh
$ 1 7S lot s/upptng Seno c1Ii(Im.o to

(Formerly SH IMATSU . OGATA &
KU BOTA MORTUARY)

Framing . Bunka Kits, LIISSOIl!>, Gifts
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball
Rd , Anaheim, CA92804
(213) 617-0106: 450 E. 2nd
St., Hoooa Plaza , LA 90012

707 E. TempleS!.

~

• _ _ _Lo_S_A_n_ge_l_eS___ 11 _ _

'0.

309 So. San Pedro St.. Los Angeles 00013

YOSHlOA.. Tl3f'6lalo(

FIRST TIME OFFER
Fine
Oriental
Art at
BARGAIN
Mail Order
Prices
Carved from native Chinese stone (talc)
these finely crafted statues of the famous
Fu Lions are now available in two sizes.
Ideal for gifts or your own collection . Sold
in gift shops for $70-$90 per pair, our special
mall order prices are only:
-5Y2 inch $25.00 per pair
Free sh ipping
-7 Inch $35.00 per pair
in U.S.A.

.......••.....•..••••.•••...•.......•
To : V-Square Company, Inc .

a.rald FuAwl, President
Ruth Fukui, Vice President
Nobuo Oeuml, Counsel/Of

' IN

N~

·15 day money back guarantee
• Washington orders add 7.8% Sales Tax .

626-0441

De Panache

J~:;

Resaard>erl AttlsI

• KamooISumame Aesean::h and TransiallOn Setvoce .

't=: Ninia Suit
KUBOTA NllUlU
IIVE•
MORTUARY On'ental Gift World

~

626-8135

626-5861

RENTrNC

I OSH

Inc. - - - - - - - -

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency

11964 W~

To place order 1 For Further lnfo. please contact:
Y HIDA KAMO A1lT
312 E. rU'St t. , uioo 205
Los Angeles,
90012; (213) 629--2848 / 755-9429

624-0758

327 E. tnd St , LoSAllgeles 00012

Aftgeles ~
Los ""
"""""

ESTABLISHED 1936

25 Clifford Ave.

I e
estsld . 18- r
Norwalk, CA 00100
864-5774 Progr
Fran
Im
HMtnami.
ltano & Kagawa, Inc.
Puyallup all y . 29-Dr m
321 E 2nd St, Los Angeles ~ 12

& PhorographicSllppllt$

316 E. 2nd SI.. Los Angeles
(213)622-3968

wc #201875 ·· Since 1922
PARTS - SUPPLIES· REPAIR
777 Jun perc Serra Or.
San Gabriel, Ca 91n6
(213) 283-0018

mort.

15029 SyIoIanwood Ave.

Suite 224

KAMON

Aloha Plumbing

Inouve l\'1IW'ance Agency

ite 301

THE 0

AT NEW LOCATlON

Kamlva Ins. Agency, Inc.

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent

TOM NAKASE. Realtor

J

200 S San Pedro, Los AAgeles90012
urte 300
626-5275

1245E.795-7059,
WkIJ. 1112;
(818)
(213) 681-441191100;
LA

580 H. SIll St.. 5anJose. CA 95112
(408) 998-8334 bus; 371-0442 res.

New ConstrudiJn - Remodel
Ucensed : (403) 371-13)9

COMPUTE IICSUfWICEI'fIcmtTlON

Ito Insurance A,:~

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor

UYEDA CO.

Casualty Insurance Assn.

Funakoihl lns. Agency, Inc.

Kikuchi Ins. Agy.

PIumbino OJntractor

es Ja panese

AJhara Insurance AlN. Inc.
Your business C4rd aJpy in 25OE. lstS
,L osAngelS~12
t.ach issut for Iullf ytar Uf tht PC Suite 900
626-9625
BusintsS-ProftsSlOnal DirtaDry Anson T. Ftfloka Inswance
at 19 ptr lines. LAr9tr (12 pl.) 321 E 2nd S . s Angeles ~12
typifaa cuunJS as two lints
Suite 500
626-4393

General IrISlJrarl(2 Broker, DBA

(408) 943-07131.)

370 acres prime development property
located in Trinidad, Colorado. Property
close to TrinidadJunior College. Utilities at
sIte . $1 ,480,000, will sell for cash , trade or
jOint venture . Will trade for apartments,
mini stg. office bu ilding, farm, mobile home
park. Will give or take cash difference.
Call Mr. Prat1 (405) 946-9694,
or write : Mr. Watson, P.O. Box 31,
Bethany OK 73008.

Los Angel

(202) 296-4.484

Tatsuko " Tally" KiJcudu

996 Mimesotl Ave .. ' 102
SMi Jose, CA 95125-2493
(408) 294-2622 or 296-2ai9

280 1 W . Ball Rd .• Anahdm
(71 4) 9 5-6 32

118 Japanese Vlll.aie Plaza
Lo n el I (213) 62 1681

900-17thSlHW, Wlsn ·n. DC20006

Directory Rate

1 st Time Offered!

am

Washington, D.C.

MI !~S

244 E. IsIS I.. Los Angeles
(213) 628-4 45

Padtlc Square. Gardena
1630 Redondo B
BI d
(213) 5 8- 8

AI10rreyll Law
126 Mercer SL • Trenton. NJ 0061 1
HIS by ~
(009) 599-2245
Merrb!r N.J & Pa a.

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY

SIwlJose

SWEET SHOPS

17 EOnlo SI. Oucago IL 00611
(312) 944·5444
784-8517. ev8. Sun

Insurn:e SeIVice

Homes & Commercial
371 N. Mobil Ave, SIa. 7.
CanwiIIo, CA 9301 0
(805) 987·S800

MIKAWAYA

Sugano Travel Sv.

PAUL H. HOSHI

Ventura County

.::========:::::

The Midwest

San Diego

----1000 lub Roll----

318 East F,rst Street
Los Angeles, 0. 9001 2
(213)626-5681

Sales Rep, R Crop Farms
B\adQby Real Estate, Rt 2 ax 658. Ontino,
OR 97914.
(503) 88 1-1 1. 262-3459

UMancha C81ter. 1117 NHaroor
Fullerton. CA 92632
(71 4)992-1314

(619) 234-0376
res 264-255 1

011. Aemur.IIlt, Lounge
(200)325·2525

Mam Wakasugi

Kane's Hallmark Ctr.

852-16t1i SI
San Diego.CA 92\ 01

STUDIO

The Intennountain

Exceptional Homes
and Investments

.
l,

onoma County $238.77.
M nn JACL #3 $75, Mon- San Mateo $238.77, ClIlcl nna try P nmsula $500, Sacra- li $238.77, Sequoia $784.53,
m nto JACL $4,615; Eden CCDC-JACL $238.77.
Townsh p JACL $1 ,615 ; San
Mateo JACL $3 ,200 ; Hoosier
The Mike M.
JACL '84 pJdg$355 ; Oakland
JACL $22 ; Tn-Valley JACL
$285 ;
Livm~ston-Mercd
Membership in the MasaJACL $10 ; DIablo Valley
JACL (Dr TogasakI) $4,000 ; oka Fellows Is achieved by
Contra C La JACL (Dr To- individual or corporate cong aki ) $1 ,000 ; Diablo Val- tributions to the Mike M.
fey JACL (3 chks in memory Masaoka FundI a perpetual
fund from whIch proceeds
ofK Kubokawa ) $615.
would annualJy support the
gen ral operattons of the
V-84
T. BR AKD W JACL. towhl h M ikehas
d~
(Actual ' HH-83-9-30-84)
voted over 40 years. Contrl'
C-WN-Pac
58,913.48 butlons to the fund . c/o JACL
Pac Southwest .. . 39.990.00 HQ , are graded as follows :
ac orthw t
7,052.50
FelloW-$l,lro.$2. ; Emerlnt rmountaln
7,000.00 tus-$2,SOO mirumwn ; SusEa tern
5,020.00 taming-$
for 5 yrs ; AmjCentral Cal
4,990.00 cus-Cess than $1 , .
Mldw t
3,895.00 10·1-83 to 9-20-84 ..... .s 6,000
Mt latns .... 3,289.00 ( 0 donations in Sepl '84 )
Total. $130,149. 8 Total ................ 515,320

Masaoka Fellows

llela.

IrnpeRraL Lan s

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU

VICTOR AKATO

TOY

Seattle· 624-6248
Bellevue· 747·9012
Soulhcenler· 246·7077

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE

321 E2ndSt, 505
Los Angeles 90012
624-6021

Pledge

Toct.v'e a...tc Look!
. . W~
....
Call for Appointment
Phone 687-0387
• • J.

va..a"-

2419 SW 172nd St . Seattle, WA 98166
Please send _ _ _.51f2" Fu Lion Pairs
Please send ____ 7" Fu Lion Palrs
~-r'
Check or 0 VISA/Me Exp . date l I I I
money order
enClosed No .1 I I I I I 1 I I 1 1 I I· I I I
Ship to :
Signature' _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name _ _ _ _ _ ____________
Address, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

o

1

................u
City, State, ZIp
C21J) 626-8153
1_____T4_~ ___
~ __~_
___ •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••

..
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ABC responds to 'Jap' complaint-again
LOS ANGELES--JA L PSW regional director Joon Saito ha received a second response from
ABC regarding a pr~tes
h
lodged during the OlympICS wh n
American wre tler Randy Lewis
referred to opp nent Kosei Akaishi of Japan a a Jap during a
nationally televised intervi w.
Saito ang red that th network

did not publi ly a knowl dge or
apologize" for . th l~ , had d
manded an unm diat
rr tion and apology . H . fou~d
AB
fir t r ons unsab fa t ry becau it sugge ted th t
only on prot
aito s-h d
b n r
'v d, and that the slur
c uld not be verifi d. aHo was
aware of v ral prot ts that had

b

n s nt to AB by local Nikkei. other letters began to arrive and
The
nd I tter from AB
we were better abl to track down
rnanag I' of audien information Mr. Lewis' exact comments.
hrl toph r Morgan, dated t. 2,
iDce that tim , I have made it a
r ad, in part:
point to bring this matter to the
'When your I tt r first arrived , attention of senior ABC manageit wa the only complaint w had ment more than onc through. our
r eived up to that tim . About a bi-we kly reports which analyze
w k after I r onded to you, viewer feedback .

Conference on intermarriage held
W
RK- T city' Nikkei
community held its flf t conferen e de oted to the i ue f interra ial dating, marriage, and
parenting on aturday ept. 29.
Organized by J apane
American Counseling Center JAC )
and the ew York Chapter JA L ,
the al~
confel nce entered
on the premise that the high outmarriag rate of Asian Americans has crea ted a special population with ideas n ed and concerns that ha e not et b n ad quately addressed by the larger
community.
After greeting by J uli Azurna ethnic concerns chair of w
York JACL, and Fumi Raith program director of JA
the mol'
than 60 conference palticipants
heard from Philip Tajitsu ash on
the topic of " lnterraciali ms: hIstory statistics, and law.
Pr facing hlS remark by aying participants needed to respect
the confidennalit 0 aU concerned ash str
d that no one
a th c
en
LIght be ' nIde ed an ,. xpert" n '1Oterracialisms.'· The " A ian Ameflcan identity rno ement" of the
late 60s and early '70s, when
young AsIan Americans explored
the question, " h w do I Id ntify
rnysel as an Asian pers n ," sald
ash, was a movement that comprised only part ofthe community
e en at that tim . . 'Ten years
later ," ash continued , .. those
arne questions have to be reexamined.'
ash went on to discuss the h tory of Japanese Amencan UTImigratIon and anti-miscegenation legislatlon, and how this history
affected
Nikkel outmarriage. He presented statistics
of outmarriage today (e.g. that
60 ~ of Japanese Americans, 41o/t
of Chinese Americans and 28 0 of
Korean Americans in Los Angeles in 1979 entered into outmarriage), and urged everyone to

work tog th I' in d e loping n w
persp cti
on th ubj t.
Th mornin pan Ii
w r
Mark Hashizurn
anko Kajihara , am Rob rt Mot ki, ith
mod rator Lillian Ktmura . Addr ing the topic 0 ., Dating nd
Marriag "th y sp k ab ut th
difficulties inherent in b ing isolated geographically from th general community. The "sp I I
twist," as Moteki t rmed It, to
fe ling ofr J tion, com wh n
on . not ur a ronal r j ction is ra iaUy b d. Th al 0
disc ed par ntal r po
to
their own outmarflag s .
The aft moon pan lists-Haruko Brown, R lko Ryd r UJnt and
Emi Tonooka and Legan Wongwith moderator laren e Ch n,
addr ed the topic of parenting.
Their dJscusslon ocu ed on th
effec of theIr ctuldren s dual
identity n parenting attltud
and ·'techniqu ," how therr ctuldren ar dealmg Wlth Identity isues the" IS b par n to e pose theIr childr n to b th par ntal cultur . and how cuI ural differenc · 10 h1 ldrear1Og practices are resol ed.
Small group or hop following both pan I discussiOns alurth r
lowed participan
ploration of the iSSues r31Sed
Among th Id as brought up 10
the summation
Ion were that
the United ta
a .. to ed
salad" more than a " m It10g
pot ' ; that stereotypes are perasive and affect elf-per ption
as well as the p rceptl ns of
other ; that raclSffi xlSts, but affects Asian Americans in different ways ; and that 11 e prOVides
Asian Americans generaUy, and
interracial chIldren specIfically,
with no guarantees, therefore
making it important for interracial families to seek out upportive and interracial family
school and community enironments.
-Ne York ichibei

WITHIN REACH

$

999 . ·

i)

AN EXCITING WEE K IN TOKYO

Convenient Daily Departures via

(7 Days, Share Room) JAPAN AIR LINES from any west coast gateway.

Tour tare Includes: . RT air fare. Hearty welcome & transfer. 5 nights at Hotel New Otani, Tokyo. Escorted Tokyo
sightseeing . Departure transfer. (. Add $100 for Jun-Oct departures).
Also available are :
$1 , 169 up-Hong Kong. To kyo Within Reach (8 Days)
$1,469 up-Hong Kong. Japan Within Reach (1 0 Days)

~!C;rochue

Extended Japan Stay up to 60/180 days Is aHowed
for all the listed tours.
[RT Air ONLY by direct flight $620 up, ple~s
e contact)

@5/LK <:#lOAD @XPRESS gNC.
(213)

388-7351

1543 W. Olympic Blvd., #433
Los Angeles, CA 90015

Sumi-e Arts Exhibit
Th Southern California Sumi-e Club
cordially invites the communlty to attend
the Arst Exhibition of Sumi-e Arts
October 2 (Sat.) 2 - 7 p.m.
ctober 21 (Sun.) 12 - 5 p.m.

NISHI HONGWANJI BUDDHIST Tf1v1PLE
(Lower Level)
1st t , Los Angeles, Calif.

15

+

" Thank you for being the fIrSt to
point out this problem . Please accept our apologies for any offense
that might have been caused. As I
said in my previous letter, our
network does not condone Mr.
Lewis' remarks, nor is it our policy to portray any racial or ethnic
group in a negative light."

P.JICfFJC ISLANDS

Assistant Manager

P e~o
nel
Manager
PACIFIC ISLANDS R SORT
po. Box 8946
Tamuning . Guam 96911 USA.
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Upcoming 1985 Escorted Tours

~

~

Japan Spnng Adventure
. . . . . . . . • .. .. ..
• . Apr. 8
. May and June
Europe . .•
Canad an Rocktes - VICtoria (8 days) ... .. • . June 19
Japan SlJIlYTler AdventlJre . . ............. . July 2
Hokkaldo-Tohoku ( o. Japan) . . . • . • . . .• • Sep 30
East Coast & foliage (10 days)
,•. . • . •. •.
. Oct. 7
Japan Autllmn Adventure
.. .. Oct 15
Far East (Bangko , Singapore, MalaySIa.
Hong Kong. TaIWan, Japan) •
Nov 1

For full inlormatlonlbrocbure

,

TRAVEL SERVICE

Plaza Gift Center

441 0 Farrell

ENGLISH & JAPANESE

TraY I Pi6gram
FOR JACL MEMBERS, FAMILY & FRIE OS

1631 W Carson 51 . Torrance - 328-5345

LO MI SAlMOI

Ell! In or liKe Out
Mon.1av On y

• La
ha
Add,tion
las egas Bus-Fun Tnp

, 10

LAULAU
........

Quick service from steam table.

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M.
Our own style Portuguese sausage mix.
Spam, Bolonl, Chashu.
(With eggs "choice of rice or hash browns)
InclUdes Coffee, Tea or Mlso Soup.

OK.TRAVEL
JAPAN-SpeclaJ Low Air Fares

TOKYO (lAX, r/ t) Nov.-May ... . .... . . .from $ 535
TOKYOI HONG KONG (LAX, r/t) ...•... .from $ 665

Fabulous Fun Cruises

MJnI.Group /!IT lare Iron $epl15 on 8 bt-w8ekJy travelncur
MlnI-schec1IIe 1985-30 ~
Japan Homestay 10 01 Irom Japan.
BrochIll1l available In eartv Jaruaty 1985.

3-4 nights LA.-Ensenada ......... .trom $ 41 5
Call Collect: (213) 748-7163 Ask for YO$h1
71 4 W. Olyrrpic Blvd., Am. 612. Los Angeles, CA 90015 •

FORI FORMATIO , R

ERVATlO,

. CAUORWRITE

RoyTakecia: 1702Wellesley
• W~
los~
Iei902S
.• 820-4309
S<l!\Ie ~ l : 3950 8enym.ln A ,
90066 . . •
.••.• ~7
- 7921
To
negai 820-3592 Bill Salcur~
l : 82()"3237 Amy ~"
473-9969
. 79-743
Veron, 0/laJ;l473-7066 Vukl Sato 479-8124 Chos. Ish;
J'ro MochIzuk 473-04-41 Phyllis M.Jraltawa 8 1-8668
land~eS
by jap;tn Tra~
1 ~u
Internation.1J
West lA jACl. Tour Broc:hlJresA ;~blt"

JAPAN HOLIDAY
TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP)

West los Angeles JAU

TRAva OtAIR: CEORCE KANfGAl-820-3592
1857 Brockton Ave., Los AnseIes, CA 90025

730
783
846

Flig/U and tour meebI1!)S _ry 3rd ~

8\ FelIcIa Matood

946
968

Days Open) .. . . . . . .. .. . ..... .... ...... .. .. 670
Christmas/New Year Vacation Fit available now.
round trip $654, free Honolulu Stop.

ollhe 1IlOI\Ih. 1 p.m..

car.er. 11338 SanIa MonIca Blvd.. West LA

West LA JACL Flight. c/o Roy Takeda
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
Please reserw
t(s) tor Right No _ _
I agree to conditions at the contract 811d brochures. Right
schedules are SLtlject to dl811ge.
____________________________

SPECIAL OFFERS
Korean AlrUoee. Los Angeles. San Franciscol
Tokyo. FREE Honolulu Stop (l-Year Open) ...$ 594
SlogaporeAlrllne. Los AngeleslTokyo, nonstop (60

(213) 484-6422

TOU R OATES. G DES
2. Ceo. Kaneg.aJ
. .Dec -J n 2 G.~,

30-

K ( 84)-SpcI Holida Toor
1985 TOURS
l-lapan Snow Festi I .
2-Cherry B
yusru-Honshu
3-Wasn'nOCHefl eTour
.Ma 1- 12 Yuki
4-8aslc Ja n T HI(, Baf1!k.
•. May 11 -29 ; Ph IhsMJralca
S-European Tour
•••..•..."me 1-22 . Toy
6-Canadlatl Rockies (
iall ••••• ,Jun 20-24 ' Georse
7 -japan Sunme- Tour . •
Jun 22-JuI 6 ; Bill
raj
8-Ura- ihon,H Sa
. Sep28-Oa 19 ' eronlCaOhara
SA-tzu, ' j PnsI, H
ida, T' OO
.... .5ep 28-Oct 1 ; 5 Vagi
9-01lna & yushu Tour . .
.Sep 29
t 22: Jlro Mochinllci
lO-Ura- ihon. o. yushu Tour ...•. 0.:15-26: Bill
ura,
11-Medltenanean eNI
.5ep 9-Oct 11 : ToyKanegar
12-fall Fo1ias
wE
Can.
3-11 : Amy alcashlma
13-japnHlgh~S
........ 0 2 ov 14: Chas. ishikawa
14-Spc:1. Japan Holida Tour ..... Dec H an 4 : Ceo.

Comb nation Plate
Very Reasonable Prices

from Los Angeles, San Diego , San Francisco,
Seattle. Portland . . .... .. .... . . . .. . ....$
Phoenix ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Denver . . ...... . .. ..... ..... .. .. ... . .
New York, Miami, SI. Louis, Minneapolis,
Detroit, Chicago, Omaha ..... .. .......
Cleveland. Milwaukee. Washington, D.C.,
Tampa, Boston, Philadelphia , Atlanta . . ...

(415) (7
SlID Fnntlsco. CA 941112

1985 West L.A. JACL

SpedaI tdng n H._1Ia f100riInI Culal".
OPEN Tue-Sat. 71Wn-7pm _ Sun. 7.m-5 pm

POI
SAIMIN

~

W ARE SEARCffiN for two people who have
front ffi e and food and beverage background to
work as Assistant Managers . PACIFIC lSLANDS
RE RT is an exclUSIve hotel and recreational r
rt on th island of Guam, located in the Pacific. In
diU n to a competitive benefits package, we offer
pI nty of warm tropIcal s unshine, sandy beacbes,
and eanbr zes.Candi datesmusthaveathorough
knowledge of hotel front office systems, aIVJ/or food
nd beverag operations, and strong administratJv
and supervisory capabilities. Prefer person WIth
Japan
speaking, reading and writing ability.
nd resume and sa1ary requirements to:

Plaza Gift Center

COMPUTER TRAINING

KAlUA PIG

~ EJPI3T

N~e

A~r

___________________________

City. State. ZIP ______________________..:.....
Phone: (Area code) _

___________________

[ 1Send tour brochure

[ I Flight only infonnation

